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When should lovers breathe Uirir vow 
• When should ludjrs bear lhcip .' 
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m.iL'iunn..i ■■■■!   ,   I,I.I«MI         i r.»ji4 MiJi—>_-joiajurw 

(Ulli\a!i0ll   Of TiiellS tnulOrinly uliMtrrod that those TKII.PIII*- who si.o 
■     „ .   Wlft    ...           ..          . .   .         way  to lliu^r  ii.iUii.il   iec.tiitf?,   more   ".nvJilv  IT- 
I   fttiwrt   HrtkrtAingmMce^ur nn  opirnon   (.ou.r lVom w«iJcuui und op-ration* than those 

"711™. uc!      ;         ;s entertain, as Jf die. m>,n-   w*ho suppose itViinrtmh} a mail to betray such 
were u ee^jrai*- I 

Iron, the jm'.^jiii" 
■ ''■■  ^   ■■.'ihe.  in.U d, and fclli line! 

i and mncb awun: 

svtrtptohis of p.nvfiYdicV ;r* eitlier to groan or t 
tfi cry.     II* in iilwtfy- pleased by the crying ami 

„     ) violent rosrine  "ta patient duriui: (he time he is 
instinct   be    u'Ui.fh    v. c    iif    ntrurk  nMurallv. i i_ 

*"     -'*    uudeigontga Mvue, .surfrK.il  operation,  because 
-• :i:    fci..i'.^,.\vithflm any.previous rev   |ir js satisfied flint he.will thereby so boodic h» 

1:..- excellencies or defects of a com- ' nertdnfc systi-jn iis to prevent fever, mil ensure 

Austria, are now bearing dow 
rians, irtrd 

!i upon ' 

'••^SLi . NUMBER 10; 
 n      ,   , 

.•llmw Chohrv—Important   / & '/'A* iHt,,/,ur Specific—\ correspond** at 
o serin   To. Be   m:iLni^  a i>roffre,^ive .awni, Wic \\ a.si:it)git»!i { 'I'I'U punluiica au 4rui*Ie ' *i,o ^_,.(-v _,v i-^.«—«—: i   . I 
i, I.-,, >,,!„ s ul troooS bavin,   Setirvd ? HLHU, (h, subject & rhu-ia, \vriuen by lir. W. |       ^ "T^ "^ ' f™**"-   w^ « «««d  U, 
!  <tup&scii  oHhe  country'.  wboH Ihey   K flu-rick; cHtor...! tlie Xoclhwcstern fi.^-..l      "s ,n*P0^ry cud Uic.usc of sulphur in epidenv 

m   roiling, with \l,.- c.\ecH;'nru'sor dcfccln o,f a com- ' nerioufc sydlcni as to pr 

'.JKtiiyuu.   >afclr^4tbcima^laUo^audthePas-,fil^ua^i'1',*'   termiunflnn.     l!.-nt,i.'s   a rase of a 
,   ,   ,   ,. . .1   .   ,i       man  who  bv  rrvut* and  li:iulm>?    reduced   hi-. 

MOM arc concerned, 1   believe   it   true   thai   Wie        . -,     ",     ,       ,  ,     ■,     , 
, inu-e Iroiii  one juiiiiln'd ainv hvenlv   t»»siAiy in 

reason is little eonsullefl i but where disposition,   la(. coursc «f lwo ll(,ur^     Thai 

Wfttif'nnrie elf 

ute  patients 
where ilcrornm, where eoitfrAity arc copcerned ' often bavc a irreat Bnti^faeiion bi groaning, anil 
—irj short, where die best Uitlcs iCffer I'roin die   'bat bysu-rical p.uients otkn cxforici\c6 ^rcat re- 

lief (com crying, are f.irui which uo person will 
Henv.       As   lo   restless,   IivnocbondriHcal   sub- 

f worst, I am comined that Uie understanding op- 

e arc near ihei 

When (he Bkoou bktnee cold and pnln, 
.Wbvn llie Uitws an' nlu piiitr, 

WUm no voicu is on Uie gala,' 
Vben the rose is weeping j 

"^^•/4ioii the*stars are bright on high, 

crates, and nothing else; and its operations are :-^ or t|wse wh(j arc 0f^f fc- - bift.jrhen 

in reality far from being always sudden, or when thcv arc under »omr Course of medical pr dictclitc 
they  arc   sudden, they arc  often fur from being ' Ireatmeiit, the French surgeon assures them iliat 

I»tke hopes in young Love's dreaming. 
And glancing round the li^bl clouds fly, 

hike soft fears to shade their beaiu'nc. 

Tig fitirwt smiles arc those that In. 
On the brow by starlight wuuibnty.; 

% And the 1ms their richest incense gnc 
When the sigh is at miduigbl brcailiing. 

i),at>klest is the ehvek's loved riv 
Wheii'seen by the moonlight hours. 

Other rosRS oes-k the day, 
I-   ' Uui blushes are roidnigbt dowers. 

O, whrn the moon and stars arc bright, 
i\ hen the (Few drop* i>lislcn, 

*l*hcn tfi"ir vows should love 
Then should ladies listen ! 

snrss 

I right.     Men of (he  best  taste, by consideration. 

Come frequently to ebaiiire their early prccipiiate 

judgment, which the mind, from its nversion to 

neutrality ami doubt, lovos to form on the apot. 

|| is known iii.ii the taste (whatever it is) is im- , 

proveit exactly as we improve our judgment, by 

cxlrtidiug our knowledge,  by   a steady attention ( 

■ to our  object, and  by fre^uenl exercise.     Thr\ 

who have not taken these methods, if their teste 

.decide quickly, it is  always  uncertainly; and 

I their quickness is owing to their presumption and | 

I rashness, and not to any sudden irradiation that 

in a   moment   dispels   all   darkness   from   their , 

| in tin! 

ries < 

ihev cannot do better than groan all night and cry 

movement, 
into the   lasmrWs  oflfie   Country,   where they [ If.   tlvrrjck, editor vl tlie Voi^lr  
will be able "to tall upon the pnemj   w ii'i almost ' a/id Snrg;.-:.! Journal, kh.\ so enuucdt * i        -  ••'• ;" ;' *>!

lj*iuwH 

certainty ofsnece?:;. [     Pi",."' Sl.vs lU'* in a converaan. v. -1 *aa rrJhinded ofsomeretnarkaMateivm.it 
By the latest news   positixe   information   has    himsell  and   Dr.  J. II^Bird, Uu        .  , j      i       ; , wilh in a  work  of the celebrated  Dr.   Uewaes 

Wn receiwd that the eiiy oflhidt laa fallen in-1 merits   of an  article h\   a C.eru..ui ehu..;*., nrttoudiing its entcacv in the caae of epidemic dit- 
to tlie bamU of the Hmi|Eariuna, who art aaid to   wlnqlj article the »aiil cueiuiijt cobtci^Juil duit, jn*t u*m*. ■ W all epidemics are attributable to the 

a    luve gained [HUUCKMOU ol the place by trcaciiery,    ftueu2a  tf^s' caused hy *lhe prcnouce u^" ozoliu in ••preaence, in cxrpsr, tf ozone in 'he atmosphere 
and I*J: UJO gurriawi of live or six liuadraa men ' tlie atmospb<;rf.    Ozone, we aiyipoiu, is a kind) the fadui which I quote below  will afford itiii 

of malaria geheniled by aopie cause or causes in i lurthcr tcstimonv in favouroffht- Oiebt-y advanc- 
the atmosphere, I;s presence is said in be di-< rd bv tiic Chicago phvsicisnis. Dr. Deweea 
terte.l by wetting some" white pancr in a solution ^ writn as follows, alluding more particularly to 
of starch and iodidoof potuasitim. Th.' pres/ixo i the use of sulphur in the case of epidemic men- 
of oaone will dvcolor die paper. I B\PS :—• There is R ciirinus ci re dm stance mention- 

"I aking Una statement in emuii-rturn Wtil* the j cd bv Dr. Toilrtiial, a Dutch physician, ihich if 
fact that cholera is tfenemHy prwudstrby intiu-1 proved to be a fan, will be high'lv interesting in 
euza, Urs. Ilernek and Bird «metinlMt to irtske., the historyAK.I treatment of measW He states 
son!.: experiments, and diseoveml that K»1pbai ihat at a J*.T. >.l when measles were epidemic all 
would counteraei tin;-iiiiliw-ifre of osriHe. I'b«'. ilie children wlw w.ere under the treaunentof sul- 
coiisequeirilv made the trial, and found in ft suh ' 
pluir 
suus.i'.ious SO I 

(General 3ntcl'!iacncr. 

to llie Sword 
lu die pouth llie Magyars ore said to be in 

possussiou of 1 iiune, tlie only seaport of Hunga- 
ry ; which, if true,   will give a vast impulse lo 
llie cause. _   .    . 

Tin; Hireling of the Emperors of Austria und 
Itussia ai \Vai*aiv I !-<:ed but one day. Nothing 
b:ui irun.-pi ,-d ns lo the ol»jecl of the Interview. 

A «turn I.ATKU rctOM :;i :iov.; 

The fellow ingis a telegraphic ri port of the news 

bronghl bv the European s'..-ar: nr Cunibria, which 

sailed from Liverpool on tu • -diujlani: 

misery Mill pert*ti«rJes unh-jppy Trc- 

77/e Srwc.'ifor Mr ./. FttmkRtr—We find 

in'Hfe Lnrtd >A papers an in (creating account of 

the s Ruig uf the North IStar, a, vessel recently 

■ bj t ■•!•. i rnuieni fur iln* Arctic ive^iuiis. 

I.I > a.i !i <<i .-.; J. Erauklin's Kxpediiion : 

llerrt njistfl  of forty men, and the ma- 
■ •■ n ly '•• roting and active. The vessel is five 
. hundred lopa buriheii. *Tbcrr are twelve offi- 
' cers, sevrnTnf whom, i;i common with the eom- 

in intliT, (Captain John Saunders.) have previous- 
lv cxperi'iie: d the Inrdsliips or Polar naviga- 
tion.    ■ * 

icmri rao miiQence m wone. . w\ wiV ciinurcii who were under the treaunentof «ul- 
r made the trial, and louad th it aid-' phurfor j.tcj., escaped die disease, and tha't those 
:i   wmedy  ior tho pnius and uneasy   who were Ukin-sutphur for the whooping cough 

- J pt'-alwit during  cholera; and the\ 'enjoyed' the :,ame immunity.    Also be says, that 
jiavcsiiicu useil it indususuj uirce or lourgranis.Tmany ^hiMfco wh i »r.t taking a mixture of sul- 

EMieme 
land. 

The rltolera hn- msde its appearance in Tin';-' 

in all cases ol clu.lera M mploius, with perlici 
success ; and in some citsm ufcullspse, Dr. II. 
•ays il has proved m<..-.■ ■t'j.ieticial lliau an) olb,■;' 
remedy. They hare aUu used Has aboi . eoia- 
biuotl willi char-coal, it. pioporlions at * BafLs 
sulphur and J  part charcoal. 

'1'h.: New York Tribune gives a ease of a girl 
that was tak 'ii with cholera, and after trjing sev- 
eral remedies, sulphur (t grains] was given, and 
stopped the disease very soon. 

pbur a-i! ci.'uplior, and to whom those medica- 
menfft •..•■re applied by frit ::on, vert nol aUack- 
ed I les,;.  lilcrui   -   who were not siibjee 
tWte •}. .;medi':i: " ncra    (!'.■ --d.'" 

plight, 

ia_-v» «'-■' 

Tlip winn dofhilig provided for the Crew eou- 
sian of Inr caps, which wrap round the head, and 
v ,\r; ;-\\   hut   th-'  hare   features ;  tfbuee  of the 

i sunn-  maleritl:  und  nilot  coils of thick    rou«h Brandy Jjiinkintt and Cholera.—Dunne - 
Hut thcv who have cultivated that Bnc-      »n, and prevails nlso  in linthv parts ol Hie conn- ' "J1"" ;n«""<i.  tma puoi  coaw oi  urn K    rougi ■ ...   , , e   ■ 

.     nui inc>  woo natt tunnauu mm SJK I .   i , r,(i,h   ^^  s„,end  tunes   ihron:-h   with   flannel, I discossion on  C'holrra  at n  late session  of the 
f knowledge which makes the object of.    -' ; with trowsers of a similar dhsraoter.     In eddi- 

taaie, by degrees and hubituallv. attain not only        Francr,—Tho old French Vsscmbly was dis-, iioll l0 ,),„<. ,h,T(. nre booft of thick felt, made 
a st.undness, but a readiness of ju.lgment, as men ' ■*■«* »n,it.Uon on the ■•U.I. of May, and £e I „ P11|m. „,lOV,.   ,!u. knee,   and  Inn u„ cork sol,,    » " '  /     , "  Vo X^ 

,i.   u   ...n    ,r -«,„...;..„,     I,,,w    A.stmbly convened on the-8th     In the , four or t\u. inches m U.irknrs-.    Show shoes, I ** °* braiId) *s* p.op.iytacac 

Mory of a Sailor. 

do by the same  methods on all  oilier OCOflniOn 

At first they art oolieed lo spelt, but at list they 

read with ease und with eelcnlv ; hut dtieoeler 

, curly pan . f the settiug cvecything was perfect* 
' ly tranquil. :iA there were no troops in atteiul- 
ance btyond llie usual guard.     I.aie,- in [he da). 

,,                         i i ,-. ,i          ,   r n   ,«    ih iUT of its operation is no proof that the taste is a I however, immense oodles of disorderly people j     '|'|, 
Four years ago, I lelt the port ol lloston. the >              I-        "          '                                      - K.v\\vvU ,i :iYllUU,\ die Qiainber, ami the fear of 1 fixed 

.-    ,-         ii         i  e      iw :           i dlsUnci Luaiitv.     No1, 'H'V. I believe, has attended                           ,       .           ,                             ..%...<       "*"1 

ister ol a hue ship, bound lor Liuaa.    1 Wi I •                  •                                        (an invasion by the mob  was   so great lh.it the   )(,i |, master ol a hue sliq 

worth ten thousand «.< ilars, ni.n die husband of a 

young and htndaomo wife, whom I had marr.i I 

six months before. When I leliher, 1 promised : 

to return in less than twelve i.onihs. 1 took all 

my money with me, save eaough lo support my 

wife during my absence, for the purpose oi trad- 

ing when in China, on my own account. For a 

lung time we word favored with a prosperous 

wind, hut when in the China sea.a t. iriblestorm 

came Upon xi!', so dial in a short time 1 saw that 

the ves ! must In- L«si, fur we were driltini' on 

the rocks o] an unknown shore. 1 ordered the 

men lo provide uaeh lor himself in the best pos- 

hiblc manner, ;*iul forgut llie ship, as il was im- 

possible lo save her. W e struck—a sea threw 

lUC upon the rocks, senseless, and the next would 

have carried me back into a watery grave, had 

■mi one ul tlie sailors dragged mi ' irtber upon 

t:i rocks. There were only loi.i of us alive, 
and whan morning Same, we fouud we were on i body of a man mii;bt glblr, and a mouih filled 

a j>mall unmhabiled island, widi nodiing lo eat' with six rows of teedi. both on the upper and 

but a ild fruit common to that purliou of the earth, lower jaws, darling with the rapidity of an arrow 

1 will not distress you with an account of our through the water, ahd snapping at all that conies 

fcujVeriiigs there ; .suffice il to say that wo remain- wiihin its reach, and then vou will have some 

(•il sixty davs before we could make ourselves 

ih" outer frame made of vrood, with Ifningof 
ilccr skin, have  also  b;-en   provided  for the use 

f expediti.    iry prmhTs am- ng the crew. 
The apparatus lor warming the ship has brcn 

I in die «7iiii-room. an apartment appropria- 
lauuivuaiuu nv   tu«j muu   «.is   st* yicdi  UI*I  «•.<-     ,H|  |or  the  ollicrrs*  mess.      From  the   furnace 

wr,.-iM wMcn turned upon mat-   u^ops. previoOsly iiislrurted, wenordered toad- eopperl ibese»wmJ through all die sleeping and 
— of mere naked reoson, but   \ ::n.-.  and clear the adjoining streets*    N-> seri- ,.i., r cobins ; and the heat elroslhlted  by   this 

oui attempt was made lo  resist   the troops, and m    ,^,.,u intense, that during our visit on board, 
but few arrests were made. ,„ sboUte quartt r of til hour after the stove had 

On WtdncMlay a l.iiter conlliei look  place   in ),,.,.„ |lL,|(ll.,|. fnrOry part of lb" vessel   Was thoT- 
die Assembly, growing out of tho removal of tlio ouglih warmed, and the heat in die gun-room 
Colonel who had been during the session eatrus- itself was sitrenre.    With a view oflccepmg die 

Mibuttijifn i, motrmfy.—The following 

grossly inconsistent ^solutions were recently 

adopted by a Democratic Convention in Missis- 
sippi : 

Jleiolvcd, That eosry altempt whicji has been 
made by our XationuJ.J.eiris/atlire to fasten the 
odious principles of the Wilmot fiuvisu upon 

Ohio Btkte Medical (Convention," Dr. Mu'wij [ miH °f our Tirri/oriet, or to abolish slavery in 
the District of Columhia, meets our unqualifieo* 
disapjirobation. t 

JUxolvcd, Thai we look upon the Administra- 

te the following remarks in reference lo the 

S course vf d| 

(era within the sj 
i.a.s; have observed the exircne readiness wilh 

which the whole process of the argument is car- 

ried on, llie grounds discovered, the objections 

rail d ,:d answered, and ihe coiiclusious drawn 

from premises, with a quickness aJtOgfltlsW as 

great as the :«s:e can 5e supposed to work wilh; 

and \ei where nolhiiiL" hut plain reason cither i< 

or can be suspected to operate. To muliiply 

principlcs for every dillereiu appearance is use* 

lrss, and unpliUusopbiral too, in a high degroSi 

[Burke. 

The White Shark. 
No lisb is dreaded more by >, faring men, 

than th" white shark. Figure to yaurari B 

staOflA active creature, from twenty-liv to thir- 

ty feet in length, with a  throat down 

" 11 pon boats on the river the increase of bran- 
ds drinking, consequent upon the approach of 
the cholera, has been frtirhtml, anil the mortality 
on hoard those vesseh* has been terrible, and uu- 
ftfWeadenled. One boat l«»t forty-thrre. another 
forty-seven, and a third fifty-nine 
gen and crew.    Spirits is not a proj 

ii i   tie command of the trot pa  lemperature of the 
i ol the Chambers. port-boles are proi 

diip as warn aeposatble, the   minaled fatally,   of these I to WONTiMoaipor- , ed with |he nnoi 
for the |'r"i' el 

I'pon a close analysis of die n suit of the late 
elections, il appears ihat about two hundred and 

' len, or at most two hundred and forty, ultra t!t ui- 
ocratic members have been returned, whieh :* 

L something moxc il m double the number ihat 
thcv were expected 10 elect, and will giv« them 
a vastly frreatcr influence in the present than they 
possessed in Eh< ild Assemhly. There are ris- 
ing ot t\--'   . Uli Ircd in  mbera  elected  by the va- 
noi:   o    i I , but they are so »pl(i up and 
dividi I In i ei   ihat it Is con [«1< red doubt-  corresjwrateiice «f the Italnmore Ban, we Hnd   nM recently published a letter from a pei  
fol  about tin ..   I .    .::  able lu unite  upon leading   die following curious predictions given ! | Philadelphia, who calls himself Ceorge LipuanJ 

lion of air. Polk as one ol the moat gloriou$ 
which has transpired since the foundation efour 
Government, and that we consider him a trite 
patriot and icio statesman'. 

Ii was right in Mr. Pott to approve of the 

rophylaetie in    XV,lmot I'r"vii"» 'n 'flC Oregon bill, but wrong 

y ease.     To ll.e'teinpcratr,  it It an :irt:vocx-! l? ,!,,"' N^i""^ UJishUOre*- to do likewise. 
citing rause.     To the drinker, il is not advisable [*tugu$ta •Sentinel. 
to drop it!l'llie  Rat  sutUlenly ;   but  the qunntily 
shoulu he diminished rather than increased. 

"In  Albany, in   I83'.J,  the oholera   was \cry 
M'U re  and fatal.     Ot :t.'ill cases, all biff   10  ter- 

port-lioles are provided wilh felt  liatBga, so ihat 
when   retpiired  thcv   can   he  rendered   perfectly I 
air-tight. 

Several ship's  hoats  have been   presented  to 
the captain and crew  of the   North Star; One of 
these is of inum use strength of build, and is suf- 
ficiently large to hold the entire crew, with sct- 

\ oral weeks' supply of provisons. 

ate. ft.'t Iree thinkers. Ktl  moderate, live strictly 
lempcralt'—but all   but  0B0   hnaHXiOTaOj eater-, 
two nrcinben af tho temperance Baeieilee, aad 
one idiot. In that city. which had a population 
of Ji'.OlHl inhabitants, H.OMI were menilters of 
ihe It inperaiiee sorieties, ol whom only lwo died. 
With these faels in view who can doubt of the 
danger uf spirit thinking." 

eh ihe 

Curious   Prediction*.—lu  the  Washington       George Wpnara*.—The Washington Vnion 

questions of public pMiev. 

lllind Jtridlt*.-—" Yes, use your thinking 
powers, friend*. They wore given you lo Use, 
and not abuse. Wind bridles 1 Truly named, 
sarely. An never invented a more fatal diing 
to ihe eyes of horses than when she devised this 
plan ul' depriving ihe horse of w bat nature inteu- 
ded bo should enjoy. Hut, says one, how arc 
blinder* injurious u> the horse? Because thcv 
gather dirt and heal around die eye. Dirl irri- 
lates die eye,   and   ho tt produces inflammation. 
These bridles so entrnmmel ihe eyes of the horse 
thai be is compelled to be constantly straining 
them to see his way. The over exertion of the 
nerve brings on disease. Eyes were not made 
in vain. Had ihoy been needless, the Creator 
.yould not have located them in tlie head. They 

re placed on the corner   of the   head   thai he 
Evexj   public writer is now full of the spirit of   The following anecdote which is found going the | mi^ht have the  advantage of looking in diflcrent 

known to any ship. Wc wore taken to Canton, 

and there I bad lo bog; for my money was at 

the bottom of -'■-■' sea, and 1 had not taken the 

precaution to -. ■ i*. insured, h was nearly a 

year before 1 l.ad a CIIJIK'C IO come l.ui.iu, and 

then, 1, a captain, had to ship as a common sail- 

or. It was two years from the time ' ■ .- Am- 

erica when I   landed in lloston.     I was walking 

idea of this tyrant of the deep. 

The whitt :-!iark is chieflv confined to Ihe 1 oj>- 

ical seas, infesting pirlicularly the islands of ihe 

West Indies, *'l the shores of Hindustan : it is, 

however, i! ' unknown in ihe Meditern .-.i. ■;in, 

and has been a :i •■! the English coast. It is 

related of otic • ' ' ' '•■ killed near Marseil- 

les, th it, "..•■■ ich was found to 
eon  ii;,, .:i ;.      '     . to *     .'..d whole fish, the eu- 

or as eneniii s. 
TJteutmostdiaaatisfactioj) is said lo pre'aila- 

10 >nc it the iroopsj who openly arpw their t\ m- 
pathv with the Roman Republic. Whilst the 
Hi :. ilaitons ai a >ru ard at Rpra ■. <■ ;:. 
Oudindt's position, with inalarin i^reatening his 
armv. is far from pleasant. Every day furnish- 
es him wilh fresh proof of ihe precarious nature 
of |iia command, if not of the moral cert in 
dial tlie iroopa n jjlJ n 
n r the city 

Italy.—The I'nui'h Bxpeditianar) forces ar*-   nrophec) as to tho course of events in Europe, roUnds of the prose, will show what manner of 
itiUencamped   outside  of Home,   M. Lessens,   Due letter from  Paris,deprecating ihe violence |[|;)n )|(i is . 
ihe envoy, having totaUi  failed a> pureeade the  which is ibreatenej, sava " we aie riding on the 
Roraane to adinii the French,  eidicr as  frii nds   waves of commotion, wl idi will soon overwhelm       7om Corn in and George Lipparfi.—Thcv 

t..   in   distress."    'He    is   from  a  conservative say at  Washington that Corwin's levee is always 
source.    Dul   one  of the progressives writes; as well altcndca as any in the city, end that stran. 
the "tiv.; all > ranical TOrem'menUi is ai eert coming ihitlier always call on liun as oneof f 
Imnt]—tuus    . i what God foretoldby Ban- the "lion-."    Among others, Lipparu, tho writ- J 
iel two thousand bean ago.11 ' cr of raw-head and bloody-hones stories, and who 

Mr. VV'ttlsh, in his last letter, says dial 1840 is conducted a kind ofprradoal sheet dorlng the 
to be more evi u;,'-t and extraordinary iti Europe Presidential campaign, In whirb he abused Cor- 
than  t!.t:  prccciling   v> ir; thai die destiny of win without stint, called upon him a month or 
France was never more uncertain, and Ihat A- two since, and introduced himself with the easy 

ise, if called upon, to en-   mcrican commercial relations with die world will and confident air o( a patron.     Said Lippard, 
Die .Neapolitans, hiving   be mm i d   lurbed. smlUag 

in a hurried manner up one ol its Mreois, when   tire body of a man ; aiftl another, token at Suri- 

I met my brother-in-law.    lie could nol speak   nain, had in its stomach ihe  bod}  .tfa woman, 

or move, but grasped my liaii-l, and the tears [ entire, with the cxcpiion of 

gushed from bis eyes 

" Is my wife alive V* 1 askcal. lie answered 

me not; and theu I wished 1 had perished with 

my ship, for 1 thought my wife was dead; bul 

he very soon aeid, -She is alive." Thenii was 

my turn to cry for joy. He clung to ine and 

said, " Your funeral sermon has been preached, 

for we thought \ou were dead for a long lime." 

lie said mv wife was living, in our cottage in 

the interior of the. stale. It was three o'clock 

in the afternoon, and 1 look a iraiu of ears thai 

would carry ine within twenty-live miles of m\ 

wife. Leaving the esrs, 1 hired a boy, rhnogh 

ii was night, to drive mc home.    I | :bree 
o'clock in the morning w lien that sweet liulu col- by many naval oJliters, that i; 

tagc of mine appeai-cd in sight. Il was a warm 

moonlight night, and I remembered how like a 

heaven it appeared to mo. I got put of the car- 

riage, and went to the window of the room whore 

me servant-girl slept, and gend) knocked. She 

Opened the window, and naked who was there. 

■• Sarah, do you know me I" I said. 

the head. Hut a 

more wonderful tale ihnn either ofthesi i- i«'Iil 

of kfihafk; taken nc.r the island of Si. Margaret, 

in the Arabi; n s-n. which weighed a thousand 

pounds, and contained in its stomach the whole 

bodv ofa horse, wha'hhad probably bet u throw |l fragc 

overboard from BOniO siiip. 

The French call this fish the rrqitin, fnuii ro- 

qiiieui. the real or stillness of death, in allusion 

to the deadly character of its habile.; and when 

we consider its rapid  movements,  its strangtb. 

and the tune which i: is most frequently seen, il 

is a name well bOfiUJng it ; for during the fiercest 

slornis this fish hovers round a vessel, as if it 

anticipated the death of the crew. WY are told 
boldness is so 

great, that, litilc alan icd by the noise and lur- 

moil which attend B general naval action, the 

shark maybe seen auickingthc unhappy \\ retch- 

es who, from the dirrueiioii of their. ship.Qrac- 

cident, have boon ihtOvRl Into the sea. 

A littlo tish, balled ihe pilot fish, is known to 

accompany the snarl In all its expeditions.  For- 

directions. .Men in the abundance of their wis- 
dom, concluded thai the horse bad too much 
night, and he wished to curuiil it; hence the or- 
igin id'blind bridles and diseased eves are in- 
separably connected. Custom hoodwinks the 
senses of men, as much as blind bridles do the 
vision of horses."—AV. 

Otone.—Wo are indebted to Caleb S. Ilallo- 
woll, of this place, for die following remarka on 
ozone :—.7/rj-. flnz. 

" Ozone, lo which Dr. Bird accredits ihe chol- 
era, was discovered by Prof.  Schonbein, the in- 
i enter of gun cotton.    It is generated by ihe^pas- 

,, ... i  n | sage of electricity   through air,  and is  Uie cause 
been btaunjiave withdrawn   within   lb.. ;r own        Th   ie are onl)  a f. w oXdiepredlCUonajvhwh        "t-ov. < or win. my name is I.ippard, t.eorge , i(, t|)p U:iT „dor .„.„,.; vcj  (|l|rin- ,hc work- 
lerritories, and, wilh \u-u.a. seemed inclined m   have come undermj notice within a I\A\ or two,   Lippard, ol I luladelphia. whom you have pro-   •     of n |.u.,.tri(. In!l).i,jliei or after a stroke of 
lot the French have the quarrel all to i'.. I.:M-1VC*;.   and tht .   are quite llirowh into the filiade 1»)  M-    ''ably   hoard  ol,—v. ry  glad  to  make  your■   ac.   J(  t|lni |r bleaches   powerfully,   and   is  in 

The latest intelligence   from Rome   Mates that   olher prediction   w hiuh app. a.s in  a   letter from    quamtaiico. sir.     1 blackguarded you a good deal i |a;mj. rvi[tf.l.lfi ai,a|ogmi, lo chlorine. I 
the Constitution Assembly, hasiiug uuequivuc.il-   Rome,  dated    \pril   86th.    The   letter   says:   last year." - "Oxone. it is aai3,   may readily be reiterated 
l> rcji etc.1  the prunosiiton of M. Leascps, had . -There was [airly found in the library of ihe      G"™*   i*  i :™-3 .1!". EffZZl""„!/. I '>>'«l'o»'»g comnwn phosphorus io moist air, 

it is probabb t!ie peculiar smell of phospho- 

I.ippard was shut up, and lift 

savs:   l;ii,t year 
the  library of. ihe j      Corwin.    (W.;h one of his  peculiar looks.) 

an authoruv to lllfl Tnumv irate to tr-ai again.   Augustine Convent a very curious prediction.-—   "Ah! Well. Vir. I.ippard, you look very much 
and thai the Triumvirate proposed to die French   It is in a w ork entitled " De Fhutuna Myttene  like a blackguard 
Plenipotcntisr) the lollowu.g condiiions: . Xavu,  nuthonj  Ridolpho  Geilhicri Augusta*, 

1M. The people ahull again be relied to excr-   I7"">." 
cisc their sou-reigni) h\ means of uiuvorstlsuf-       'fbc pmpheev, given in  English, is,   "before 

t!i' middle of the l-bh century, sedition will be 
excited ever) whore in Enrope; Republics will 
iise; Kings will he put to death, together wilh 
the iii.b'dii - and ecclesiastics; and the religicics 
will •!■■-■ i ■.'.!.■ convents.    Famme. pestilence and 
ci'   , -jut ad desolation tivtr many ci- 

•jd. The Austrians,   Neapolitans,   and Span-! 
ianls shall all immediately evacuate the territory 
of die republic, a* universal SUflrUgS   would be a 
niockerv  under the  presours Oft* 'orciun bands. 

3d. 'IV French .-hall have to cowuicc from 
Rome. The Republic, always generous and 
fraternal, v i'l : rant ihem forg  rri place ex- 
empt from  i-ver.    Wh.-n thcv -1 -    meet n"rc- 

due lo t ach other h)      ».• te\ n ' 
V shall   remain   flioir   fn n  -; no I 

Burning of U'a$hington.—The  London 

7rrn*J givta the modern and present day version 

She screamed with fright, for she ihoiijiln mo   nierly it was suppostd thai the pilot directed  its    temporal rule, mid with a total  < XCluaion  t.l 

eep 
' ren. 
proiaotors, for the dentOcrHey Of Koine will r  .. 
stitoie itself without Gsrsign lUQ rfi n ncc. 

I'rovi.sious at K-nie  ware :    rWJnTJ dearer, I 
ihe French did nol ullow     \    ' ' iweai but ihe 
scarcity wss eontuiad ebi< • • K| hrgurtfs.     Hi 
and tM-tl.uaiv articles v.ei    si 11 in good   i 
M. I.e--.-ps mis lift ■,;.. .. ilu camp 
Oudiliut, 1-u: wast v.,i'en c  ...  .. IUIIUI-

I
:..I d 

was also undcrstouil thai a lionutation It d i   on 
sent on ihe previous day la ti^cta. wilh j opi - 
sals to the I'opc lo (clurn upder u very   [united 

' ihe 

■ Under ordinary oircumslaneea,  it is Irripos- 
•■■      «   ;"  -'-■■' losi hci secptreby the invasion fliWa Wluatn ,,,,,'„„; „ .nrprise.    We remeai- 

I'ope will be made a | ii(T :iIin.hrr i!ll(:Sl. ,„ v. ,      |v m PIOTU Amer 

h,':irl  .-I 
Dnilin.- 

nop..   In ;i (-luiri lima Um »m 
i.,,  j'ojic.    i priuca ffoin ilu-  Kqcih  will 
 uu l i'  willi agrcal army, ilcaUru,   ihe 

, .   ,  ,:.. .     ,        l IK   I'opc  WUIIN  I'''* •', l„.r :„1„:hrr [J 
'   ■'    '   '  ■   ■•' l-epple. and Uw ( lmr.-!i of j ^   ...;u.llcl| , 

■ \ under iribate divcalcu «l n< t |«,.,„, Htalci 

rus urisrs partially or wholly from ihe prcgrrnpu 
uf ihi, Bubalancc. 

*• 'I'lu- qveation ha. boon a^kotl. what is ozone* 
In answer, we give the wort!, of Herzcliua: • Wc 
i::t>r thui arrived at Ihe highly important result. 

,   t!ui < .'.one   ■ no :   i .1.     eli'iueiiL, uor HIIV eoin- ol ihe l>nrnine o   u asliiii.jioii (in ihe vr.ir ISII), , . ,. .      *    , . ' 
' i limainiu ol know elepioBts, but u oxygai g>a 

ucculiarly niodihed.1 

" Leneli h:iW assert-il ihai gqlmiztd «i/,ow- 
in<* io die ozone it contain., ean h.' used io ad- 
rantag'* I r bleaching* and in. id fact, one of th. 
nkosrcfTei ivc bleaehtng agenui known," 

in connexion wilh the ne.nl liolcncca in Cm-1 

a , .   .. 
aii 1.1   : 

a ajtpfj   bul  1 lo!d her lo uulasien llie iluor .nil mourner  companion in th.   learah of n-  pre) ; 

let nte in, lor I iriihed to »ee my wife.    She lay but u is now  re unierallv undentood IBM lb. 

alrcping quietly.    I|'"n her hoauiu lay our child, ohjeei di.it induce* il.. MI fiihu 10 follon Bo per- 

whom 1 had ire.rr aecn.    She was a»"m-!v.rtittil MV«Hng1y in  the Irjek of the shdfk and throng 

aawhenl   left her, bul I could ice a mournful round il in   flioa)*, In tlje expccl,lK>p.of parlicl 

txpreamon bjjpn her lice, i'crhaps she was 

drraintng of mc. I gazed l'"r a long lime. 1 did 

nol make anyjiuiac, tpr I dared nol awaken her. 

At lengih I imprniii d a kiss i ,,ou llie soli cheek 

of my aMIdi M lule dying u, a tear dropped 

from my t\ ■:, and fell upon her cheek. Her 

eyes opened a, clearly, -ns- though 'she had nut 

been sleeping. ^Xsuwth^t she was frightened, 
aiid.ulfl, •' Mary, :l is your husband 1" Anil the 

ejaapeiJ mc aroujud llie m ek, and fainted. Bui 

1 eajluul lUutcrilie'lo you Ihat ei'i.m . S!;i iAnOI] 
th.'ltapi,, a^tibl a.ywuwinn. ''-I am e'ndeklOT 

litg lo  ae.uiuulal.    a   httl.   ].i..|nrl\.   allil   tlirn   1 

will leave ilu   ..,, Crever — tijii.'' /.', ■ifli 

patt.i,' in ihu food tit> slijrk ota] n j. 11 or drop 

lioin iia mouth by eideiil; for il"iy keep at 
nc ,'■ • t ' M if .Ivark, nnil nwini awildv 

enough in all dtrerli ns. lo liecejolnnfavoiding 

It. If any food hi tlut-v.nout to thein, they 

stop lo aeize il, aud abandon both lite \ i 9.11 and 

the sirsrlt, wb* Ii •■■■< i le»». »«l hub' doubt 

Cardinals from all politi   ! , ■■• 

/',;. tia and Denmark,—The war between 
the Danes ;:;! Prussians continues w ilhout, from 
ores. !•., appeflrmieen.' the riTmitesI prospcet ol 11 
satisfactory    : Ojll  lllu III of the pa, , .    Dl.tttr.   Ill 
di.puto.   The town  of Frederics  ha* bti.u rt- 
da I by boiu'iardincnl. and ilu.1 L'l'UMuni troopn 
arc ndvancina to Vrnaus.    J'hc Danish en 
are strictly enforcing the bliu-kad,-  of the        i 
lu   I!  polls.      A division oft   r   iiusrian   .ie, . 
ipi     red in tha Uaahth autcr., which u coi 
1   4 -i:M:iie o.t ..! Ih. intentions ol ilu ' z.o. 

'I'll'a.' was »>r\ Intic :,uilieni,c intelligeiioi 
ii.'ui lii'iir..ui\.     Il   would H'.-eiu,  how- \, 1. liia; 

and exterminate a|l rebels,  UUsword 
) .   t:,,l will   \uorou.l)   defend  ibe 

1 - - ■  * ,..   ,     phold ihe  • rtlu tlux foiih, 
il,.    .   l| iniedau  1 ■«,-.     \ i" w 

,!,,  final out!, ivijl pomi by a hcavculy 
 llie -!..,'. HI tinipUclty of heart and in 

'„ doilrilll! of (':.,.-',-.nd peace will be ■•.: in d 

10 die worl I. 
Si 1.. ufthcj «eii|s arc going oh in Uie world 

—dial 1- certain. This piii.ee of the N'ordi, 
Vila, 1- 1.. d slroy Kipublics, wc musl look out 
1,1, . n : n ■ ralrcudVthaiin nu/gssympathiz- 
, : niili the l!i.i,-"ii arc proposed in this 

iun ry. 

v in-   11  .el 'ii.I. in  ihe 
ud 1< . " men. 

day  a handtnl niinin. afc ■-.■■  • 
I ireal inoli. sailed up u ln> , indwlil 

■    Uil    weeds.   fo.l il1   III IH '"'   aC'I'V.   B 
...1111 t ■   •' -, :  irl .: 

.il ih" i. ill Ungl M 'i 
ni":   . ihfl      '  '■' 

CM 
"on-j Wc It      t ipi a .   . 
;:'1"'    1 .t lligc     cr, tnai ( 

1  ''i1   disinfecting agent i 
1 day I ri,„!„ :,.    The disco 
""l;, l)r. Ilcraueth, a colobi 
ol |,| ' 

nr (iai—.'.   /'•• V*Htit \etfra~- 
i. N iiional 

, the mint perfect 
1. icnlive of lli 

undo in 1^118 by^ 

id-   1 

Maria Monk, whraid fflbuloiis book on corr- 
Vi nl« ere: I ,1 -1 -!l n stir in llie rdigioiM rolll- 
iiuiniiv :i b " •cars' since, is now 111 the sick ward 
Sfthi Iflct-kwcflV Island pcilrlMithry. N. York. 
11... ., |,., s'v Her recently, safl Oihl she is"»jt- 

.   in   tit     lasl   si ■::• • ol an ill-spcul life." 

! 10 a city. mand 
i burin or bl.w up i.il th" l> id Blip. M 'I ,'H I; ( |)r. Ilerapeth, a cclcbi.'i d English chemist and 

inaicli'il back us iiicr -i . : ■ tl • ii ot lu ' |,1 ,.„.j ;„. Ii nas used .11 l»32 in infected dis- 
ihcir ships, and tailod lunh« wh-r. Iht'v i: red ,,,,'.,. ,;i,|.|cverv house ill which il was used er* 
worse It ws. ..II a i.o.e 11. .• •' : t,) on- j ,I1)M^an absolute immunity from the irssiaM: 
worthy the name ol  v     , il .  I in ex-' \\ |.„], y.^ni* and towns can be fumigated with 
itporaie llw people ami  usidn.   Ii eWand I ,\,e g,,, a, e,,ay „ si,lf,i,. dwelling..   Iiispre- 
piovnii' nodiing bin ih.a il i. 1- In ' e lores   j ircd as follows: Take three pans of common 
lo la.id a MI,',e i.iiait.'.  |.- 11  in .iriny",   s,|i. i-,. I one  of blai k ixide of mipganesc, ai),J 
country for more 1I1111 Ie.-, i.-y-f . ." . vn a lir.lo c.iminon 1 ttiiol.    I'lacc the rriix- 
 . _ ._-  1 vlri, jugl jns|,|(, die outer door of your dwelling, 

lijii raiin  MwlWnl,»       )*.if     KWTjie t:l.1 •, ailU tl,,- inward current of air will convey the gaa 
editor of the " IVrtplc's l'i ss," at ftHomitklrt,, ,„ n,,.v part of ihe interior, and wherever it can' 
Vi., a journal oinw mwgsn tti l! KoCiftefn [ he sineiithc effect is produced, the miasma isdo- 
(J.-li xy," ImiiiL' grown weary uftdnsfe '-I -•".!■ , 5;-,„,..|. 
ness at an carl? ace. got^nsfrried.     'WteWindt 

,<i)i'  is  vet   a   rOtinff   \, ontan. slid sinks to t!.. 
Msive in'lhis ! '.J earthly rreiiri* |Ulc'c ,•!'•',.■ i 

,'. /,'. rmiiri'-eoj, V".ils»U. «. Senamr from' 
Kentucky, adcTresTed a meeting in favor of crmui- 
cip.ti in, it Bonding Oecn,on die isih   nil., in 
which he s:dd il bad been inlillialid dial be and 
Mr. t'l.iy would be instructed by die next l.egin- 
mure  lu   mjgl their ERMi IITtRe Senate .in ac'' 

.11   1 1 unAirn ol New  \ erk. 

following Ihe e.upiials, ».1iMihsdni:,«l* rfins'al-r 
nl.li! slii   111 ihe \i!laec wrier,   the I      -    ■        1   ■ 
aided, tl happy pair" attended die Cohgrvvii' 
iK'ii-1 diurcji, ..11.1 \n .     »a king up d<e '« 
aisli. uuder a sbarp lin irqtu sen ml le'ii».'-j,l.ii 
rious QTea, whcjiliicpa ..^11, :uui...ii nug ins luxl, 
LXi-Luiit.!1. ill a i"!.,l "".i'■| -*-" JijlUtf'Ul 1' I'liei <i    ,'Mint ol ibeir advocaei ,.t enlancipalion.   •• Itul," 

.  . i      . 1 . :. ,0 alv !"'    i'a l«: v .-uyi    said hi, "1 will do on du'y. lit die consei|iien".s 



YtaSa Xts BllUmora 8lin. 
•cantor Hent.m's Bpaeck «W ilatrt-T. 

We have received '.he whol* of Col. Beaton's 
highly llllllllllllt ■ pateh to  the people of Mies- 

(* •**! aeeeeessaaeEseaavfJ 

which he ill placed by Men Wesicott >nd 
Dig. in his endeavors " lo rchsbilitaa himeelfof 
ststiming to know all aboOl" the Missouri Cbta- 
profhlse: 

Col. Benton here quote* that poition of M:. Cal- 

■", '  ■ 

ouri, delivered »t Jefferson city. Mo., on the S6th | houn'i speech   on tt.it; obit, and then proceeds to 
•how from In*' cbniii.u-i. n of Missouri, Presi- 
dent Monroe's proclamation and other da:a. dial 
Mr. (-'• recollection feral mm: sadly at f-dlu 
This part of the speech rc»ke« aad MM with 
Mr. Calhoun'i suwrnena, ihatt (fig that vh* eon- 
ititution of MHKM *■•» presented u> Congress 
the Mllm lurceeding the adoption of the com- 
1—lM let, and not previou* 10 it, aa Mr. C. had 
•aid. Aim. tint the idinieeion of Mieaoun wa 
not at first deferred because of har permitting 

I V- very, bat because it did not admit the rights' 
j- 'hole ■roi'o. I of fraa eoljrad eirittoa.   Tbi* the Sttto at once 

by pjlrtnf tne subs, ncr   -omplied with, aod did not Mint at Mr. Cal- 
i(-.i.e. M i ions, which he rays MO 1 ;   cuo had aaid the did.    Withofti then re-apply- 
m    1 e Vlr. wainorn'e Te*ol..tions offerco. i)n#> for admiaaion, as Mr. C. aaid, Mieaoun was 

. . .abruiry, 1S47 :   lhal he wci Admitted hv proclamation of Mr. Xlon-oc.    Hav- 
r.iM   encc k"twcen ti.e IWI. but   in the tinaa las* aa be thiakl established the facithit Mr. Cal- 

ult. There are about a dozen columna of it: 
V ' ere ere limiud to the following synopsis and 

c-. .-en: 
The speech was drawn 6ul b. the resolutions 

recently passed by the General Assembly of Mkv 
aowri, denying the right of Confreaa to legislate 
Km the subieel of slavery in the territories. 

• resolutions were designed to instruct Mr. 
Bentcu anil hit foil ''gue. For himself, Mr. 
Bcnm t dccli >ply with ihean, aa-'. ip- 

■vhole -to la*. 

RalLatwiU OWVESTHW. The next is what he ear* a praetieal point, and 
that it that Congress Am Ihe constitutional post- 
«r fe abolish slavery m the tirritarut 1 but she Thursday, the 14th instan 1, being the day ep- 
haa no slave territory in which 10 Caereine the j -^nte^ for Irr meeting in this place of the friends 
power. We have no territory, he aaya, but the r 

remainder of Louisiana north and weal of Mie- 

itemplaux. for the dissolution cl the Union— 
T.JI. Calhoun'i tending "direelly," and those of 
i .i«'tn " ultimately,   to that point. 

,' 1 >» established, lo his own lauifaciion, 
the iusav.ty of the two seta of resolution?, and 
•Jeclucd those of the South Carolina Sens'.or to 
le di" parent of then oClho Mswatili Aeaambly. 
Mr* Lcniui. give*' hi* .lu-nvi.-n fifM lo tl.e form- 
er, and begin* "itlt :.n Lrg^irent againat them, 
c'-rired froin the cendue: of the originator hia»- 
tr-lf.    Hesaya: 

boon, is a cabinet minuter under Mr. Monroe, 
supported the constitutionality of the Missouri 
compromise act, he then shows what that act is, 
the 8th section of which is aa follows; 

"In the year 1C20, Mr. Calhoun waa a ■env 
her of Mr. Monroe's rsbinet, and ai each wan 
nqnired by the President, in common with the 
roe. of the Cabinet, to gire his opinion In writ- 
inj. :o be filed in department of State, on the 
qucaiion of *• j ver of Congreea to prohibit 
ilarery in Trrriic. it, and on the constitutional- 
ity of the 8th rection of the act for the admission 
of Missouri Into the Union, snd which section 
applied to the anli-alavery clause of the ordinance 
of 1787, to more than half of the whole territory 
ol Louisiana. The questions were momentous. 
The whole I'nion was then convulsed on the sub- 
ject of slavery, growing out of the Missouri con- 
troversy. Congreea had just passed an act for 
she admission of Missouri without restriction, but 
♦Mr a prohibiiion of slavery in all the territory 
north snd west of her. The act was just com- 
ing to Mr. Monroe for his npproval or disapprov- 
al. I.'ariiroted by him,.: became a law at once; 
if disapproved, the act was defeated forever! for 
it waa known lhat the constitutional majorities of 
two-thirds of Congress could not be obtained for 
the net •: d: ippfotrod by the President. 

•• I ha whole responsibility of passing or dc- 
fearti    the . :t, 'hen rested on Mr. Monroe.    He 
1   1  11c m.i-iiiiituJe of lhat responsibility, and aaw 

• it WPS an or*-, sion to require the graveat ad- 
of his  Cabinet.    He determined to have 

ee and m IBs) most matured and reaponsi- 
bra     The   act had   passed on the 3d of 

"See. 8. That in all lhat territory ceded by 
France to the United Stain, ui;der the name of 
Louisiana, which lies north of 38 degrees 30 mi- 
nutes north latitude, not included within th» '.un- 
its of the State contemplated by this ac:, liaviru 
ana* involuntary serrt'.'ti-';, tthrrurist .'Aim in 
(Ae p\vmrl.v.ir.t of ttimt whtrtcf the par- 
lies iholl hate been duly convicted lhaU be, and 
hereby it. forever prohibited." 

•• Such," nays Mr. Benton, « are the words of 
the act—the rery worde of the Wilmoi Proviso; 
and if any modern copyist is to supercede Mr. 
Jefferson in the paternity of that proviso, it 
should be John C. Calhoun, and not Davy Wil- 
mot 1 It should be called the Calhoun Proviso! 
and that for many and cogent reasons. In the 
first place, he was near thirty years ahead of 
Dary in the support of this Proviso. In the 
second place, his position wss higher, being a 
cabinet minister, and hie voice more potential, 
being a southern man. In the third place, he 
waa part of the veto power, where three votes 
were a majority : Dary only a member of the 
legislstive po« er, where it requires a majority of 
both houaea to do anyih'n,;. In the fourth place, 
Calhoun was successful :—Davy is not. Final- 
ly, Davy'a proviso is a weak contrivance to pre- 
vent slavery from being where it ■ not, nnd 
where it never will be : Calhonn'a pruissa was 
a manly blow 10 kill slavery where .: then enis- 
led by' law, and where it would now exist, in 
point of fact, if that Hots had not been strue., 
The proviso supported by Mr. Calhoun abolish-1 
ed slavery where it (Slated bj  law—in all ihe 

•ouri that in California, New Mexico and Orr- 
fna—and that north of Wiaconsin, now Mincsr'- 

n Louisiana, north and went of M, it waa a'-o- 
lished bv Congress in .8*0. In :!ir im n; 
north of Wisconsin, M* Mineeo... i. saaj ab - 
lished by the Jefferson prosiso of 1T8T. In 
Oregon it waa abolished M '"ongresa in 1818, 
by what you may call the Benton proviso, if 
you plsaaa.    In Near Mexico and Calif- it 
waa abolished by  the Mexican government in 
18*9, confirmed in 1887, and again in 1844. 

After giving copies of the decree il die Mexi- 
can movement of 1820, and the !-*- cf 'nJi. 
he adds: 

14 This is the decree, and this la die ac; •."Con- 
gress confirming it, abolishing slavery through- 
out the Mexican republic. The constitution of 
1844 doea not sbolish slavery, Cm that waa don: 
before, but prohibits its future establishment. 
Thus, there is no slavery now in Mexico and 
California i and consequenUy none in any terri- 
tory belonging to the United S '.itf t and, conse- 
quently, nothing practical or real in the whole 
slavery queation, for the people of the United 
State J to quarrel about. There is no alavary 
now bf law in any territory ; and it cannot get 

of the North Carolina Rail Road, the Delegates 
sent by the vinous counties immediately interea- 
-ed in this f eat work, assembled in the Lutheran 
Vhureh r.t 10 o'clock. 

The Hon. David F. Caldwell aalled the Con- 
veirion to order, and .-loraiaalcd Col. John D. 
Hawkins, of Fran klin, as President pro teanpore, 
and J. J. il. uner and J. Clarke, aa Secretaries. 

H. C. lonee, Esq., of Rowan, moved that a 
Coaainii: J.'ri.o be appointed lo nominate per- 
111 -.cent oli.orra of the Convention. Under this 
resoluuon the President pro tern, appointed C L 
HmtonofWake,H 0 Jones, J W Ettie aad J B 
Lord, of Rowan, and R Bsn-ringer of Cabarrus. 

On motion of II C Jones, the delegates to this 
Convention were requested to hand in their 
names to the Secretaries, when the following 
counties appeared to be represented: 

Craveat.—Edward R. Stanly, Calvin B. Dib- 
ble, John N. Washington. 

Johnston—John MeLeod. 
ifaie— William Boylan, Charles I.. Hinton, 

(isorge W. Mordecai. 
Wayne—James Griawold- 
lrtdeU—W. J. McDowell, P. B. Chambers, 

David Hainsay, J. Duaenberry. 
Chatham—Don.   McClanahan, Albert To^ 

»m»lWw>»a»»mws»a-»w«WataMM I I I [■^■■^■a-aaWa-a* 

John A. OUaaet eflered da* teaViwiaf aarsaaV ■  lil>iasfttln  foe   the Moek of this Rail Road in 
ioavs 1 the sasrwa*. Unae from this data, after the adver- 
Resohed. That the eWegaa* In this C nvM' I ^e»«" " ^e ae.eral pbn-i eVriaaMad in the 

tion bind Uiemsel.ea to raw.- and pay th. am. I rh•ne,'. fo' *• 'V". rf di'rty days j aad at the 
of five thousand aallar* to th* CMminionert! '«*"•»<>• of lhat ttme they be m lake maaaasr 
of the ^orlh Carolina Rail Road Company, to', "•J"*"" w "P0" *■ »everal subscripooM sande 
pay suitable aalaries, to a General Agent aod Rn- , »s well to the chairman of the execauve eommii- 
gineer, to make the iteeeeenry aajrvwyk. ifr**?^ " ».',oh""- "'"'rf E*««- °f 

Mesolved, That the Cospaaiaaianna atoreaaid 1 Gninib.ro,  far the mfantnlton of lb* esaaeral 
|,.r raising the capital stock of aaid company, be ' coanaasseioaers  named 
....        -       1     . *   - ■      •    -     .i.-x-l-   t*   ■ eiaaakba requested to employ a suitable Eiarroeer to make 

rurvey of the route, also a s*at*Me peraoti aa 
(leneral Agent, 10 lid them in getting subscrip- 
tions of stock aad b the formation, of the com- 
pany under the provisions of the charter.   . 

Rrsoked, That it shall be the duty of aid A- 
gent to travel, visit the ciuacne neost nMereeted 
E the cceatravctlon of the road, call public 

nforaaatioo of the general 
in the charter, of whom 

rence. 
dimmer— Dav id L Ray, Samuel Holt 
Orange— D L Swain, Ex-Gov., W A Gra- 

ham, Ex-Gov., John N Kirkland. 
Montgomery—Samuel H Christian, Dr. J 

M Won*. 
,Ve«' Hanorer— Alex. McRae, V J Hill, Eh 

W Hall, J C Worth. 
HVkes—l. B f.'armicliael, C A Parker, R F 

Hackett, J B Gordon. 

ngs and address the people ; alao to eeeure sub- 
seriptionsto be paid in cash, labor, or aaatariass, 
in or oui of the Sat*. 

Resolved, That in addition to their expense* 
the aaid Agent shall be paid for on* year's ser- 
vieee the sum of——and the Engineer the 
sum of ■ 

Resolved, That each person who shall 

there by law, except by act of Congress; and no 
such act will be passed, or even asked for. The 
dogma of no power in Congress to legislate up- 
on slavery in territories, kills that pretension. No 
legal establishment of slavery in California and 
New Mexico is then to be looked for. That is 
certain. Equally certain it will netef be estab- 
lished in either of them in porflt of raft;    The 
people of both territorie»=-the old inhabitants 
—sre unanimously against it. 

■ Of the new emigrants, all thoee from Europe, 
Asia, Mexico, Central and BoMfc America, and 
all those from the non-slaveholding part of the 
United Scales, will be unanimously against it. 
There remains,   then, to overbalance all this u- 
nanimous mass,only the emigrants from the slsve- 
holding part* of the United Stales—in itself the 
smslleat branch of the emigration, and it divided 
on   the  question—manv going for the express; A Gilmer. 
purpose of getting rid of slavery—nnd very fi w       Randolph—J  M A Drake, M W Leach, J H 
so for in love with il aa logo thatdisUi.-. f: he 1 K.i»'..   .T»nalhan   Worth,   Alexander 3 Ilnrmy, 
pleasure of having a law-suit with his own ne-! Tbom..- Rice, John M   Brain***, 
gro, and with the certainty of coming 0111 ^eoond^      ( „/..„-, „■—K   P Buris.   VVtaT. 0 Means, R 
but in the contest.    There is,   then, no slavery 1 liming, r, L e Binghara, Victor Barring) ■. K 

(luilford—John M Morehead, R Mendenhall, 
. G Coffin. Jesse Shelly, N Mendenhall, Jamea 
Sloan, D F Caldwell, Sam. Dillon, J W Fields, 
Lyndon Swaim, Edmund W Ogbum, J Shelton, 
William lion, R W Wharton, Abel Gartner, J 

tribute mlheraieingof theeudaimoffivelhoiia- 
and dollars, upon the aaid company being or- 
ganised, shall hold share* in the same to the a- 
mount paid by him. 

On motion of John D. Hawkins, 

Resolved, That the citiieni -f North Carolina 
can carry out the great scheme of Internal Im- 
provement so liberally sanctioned by '.iii last Ije- 
gislslure, in granting the ciiartc; to build Ihe 
Central Bail Road. 

James W. Osborne offered the following Res- 
olutions ; 

Resolved, Thai it ahall be Ihe duty of the 
General Committee to enquire into and report on 
the provisions of the charier granted by the Le- 
gislature for the construction of the Central Rail 
Road. 

Resolved, That It ahall be the duty of the aaid 
committee to inquire into and report upon all 
matters which m-y be recommended for the 
speedy and effectual success of the work. 

The above resolutions were severally referred 
Mine Geaxral .'ommittee. 

Cc-nveni.on '. -ok a recess subject to the call of 
:-.- Prasldent. 

The Com:i!i"ee !•• jrcj-arc business, held a 
public sersion during the n cess of ihe Convrr 

tie ii one, and thai be be requested a* soon as 
on* MUaa ofoollara ahall be aaartsiasd to ha.t 
..een suUenbe.1, to man* known the foet to each1 

one *• the general commissioners, tad to di sir 
*>«» ""aa »rd place for their meaung to I 
the ossMxal t ports of the sub-coraoiii 
directed hi aaid charter. 

Rtsot—d further. That in  lie event of Ike 
stock  sat being take* arraW the firsi advertiaa- 

aha aasaasstiaa coana)iae*i sf deemed exped- 
ient, be aaaaajl a> saapfoy a Nit*Ma tfsSja 
travel,   call   mrasmfs, address the people, solicil 
and receive autmiiptieaie to i«d >.i of'n,, |g,a. 

ResoevdfwrOer, That  >   BasasaaaaTa of two, 
persons  ha   now tppntnad by the Pnssdlnt a. 
enquire and  report  to this eoaveahoa whether; 
there be say, and if any, what number of individ- 
uals  can be   associated lo subscribe the I 
of the slock required I* form the company, 
vided there should wa a deficiency in the i 
returned  on   the book* of me . 
for.-aaid. 

ni this time, either in New Mexico or California, ( K  Oibson,   Caleb Phifer, John M Long, Ja.-ob    . . or£lniled bv <.,,„„, ,h, Hon. Jno. W. 

vice 
■h- 

Mareli.    lie imm"diatcly convoked his cabinet 
—slated the questious^wdueed iiiem to writing 
 pvV?   a eopv  to each member—and required 
them to be answered- in writing. On the 6ih, 
all ihe answers wen- giv en. and all in the affirm- 
ative on bodi questions';' and the acl Was imme- 
diately approved and signed, and became the 
law of the land. The law bcnrJ date On1 lhat 
day—March 6th, 1880. Mr. Calhoun'gave hi* 
wriuen opinion with the rest, in favor of the coni 
stiiulionality of the act, and no whisper was ever 
beard from him to the contrary, or in denial of 
the light of Congress lo prohibit, or abolish slave- 
re in territories, until the introduction of his fire 
brand resolutions, twenty-seven years after his 
cabinet opinion had been given. These resolu- 
tions were brought in near the close of the short 
session of 1840-7, and were intended for general 
debate at the session in 1847-8—the long session 
which preceded llie I'resideiiiial election—and 
'o make a chance for himself at that election by 
(•citing up a test which no Northern man could 
stand. 

•«Bul lhat general debate never came on. Be- 
fore ihe lim^ had ripened for it, the cabinet op- 
inions oft I 'I beer ;/lout, and were pro- 
,|,.   | in -      ..ion of Mr. Cal- 
hii.tni on . f his resob 'ions. 

■:.   ,■ wi •    f "••'- WcJti ,.t, of 
)•.. v.     .« by .Mr. Dix, of .\ev 
\ |    .,     t'\     pi   ••• vv-rro in writing. t-'td Iti l*G 

nd Iron t' li-reni vtilncs'cs—atli   tHt 
ive all men til Ibo world, ihe most ^.m- 

end oredible lo testify in the case—Ml, 
Monroe i nd Mr. Ad ins—both chad, but i".h 
•peaki ' from 'he tomb, and in lb" highest fc.m 
known i law of evidence—thai c recorded 
evidence,*. -d iwn at thetiinea-l.elruehis- 
lory of a fact, a J wiihoulihe siigh ii peets* 
lion e.al it Waa ever to bf used ag. nal ,.n' ..n- 
i.ir .being MrMv iaroa*B .estin.cny w-sini.iso-.'n 
haJHi vvritipg, obtained fron his son-in-law, and 
COO! id of live, pii.. --one being the interroga- 
tor i»r. iKJunlo'ltr-h-ir --a »i"ei,-andlheoilierilie 
a.itOf.i-diib'copy. I r K:.' if ■ letter lo a friend. 
The iiiierrogatorira wereendoratd Ihust • Inter- 
rogatories—Mltaotirl. March4, IbSO.'    'To the 

srfiSftrtSa^^ '—■■ 
Rocky Mountains—over a-rrilorj- nearly a thou 
sand miles square—nearly a million of square 
miles—enough to make iwenly Sates of 50.000 
square milea each—more, in fact, than all Califor- 
nia New Mexico, and Oregon put logrther.    Over 

ti law or ia feel; and will never be either, -n I Wllteaotfi  J B Colcman, Gc..rg» 8 II.      on, E   """' ™"'.'"%T'~''   a.u.,.„,. Mr,., 
IW or in fact.    What, then, is .11 ll.c pjt-Mtl   B H-..-i^ Jacob Surewylt, W & llarri-. Daniel , Ella lo the Chair.    1 he( omm llee was »d.lre« 
pro ir about ?    Abstraction I the abstract right, Coleman, W F Taj lor, Martin Bos', C N White, | ed by John A. Gil.ncr. John M. More'iead. W. 
1 doing wiial cannot be done ! the insult to Ihe. M M Orr,   Henry Blaekwelder,   George Barn- ; A. Graham, D. L. Swain, and J. W. Osborne. 

of Ihe Sate, where there is no insull!, ntldt. On inoiion of Gov. Morehead a sub-commiitec 
flae,J.<.n-Th»le.   McDon.ld    C t.Payne, . Wa,appoinled.consi.lingof Oov. Graham. 

J I. Clemmons,   H Adams,   H H Dusenbe.rj-, i -•■ . " , 
W R Holt.  John W Thomas.   Chari** Mook, I Oov. Swain, and Mesars. Gilmer, Mordecai and 
P K Rounsaville,   R A King,   Wils.n McKai.. 

tiee in it. 
- The Romans had a class of disputes which 

they called de lana caprmu—lhal is to say, about   _ 
goat's wool; and, as the gnat has no wool, ihe: \) Pinkslon. J M Irfaeh.   V Hoover, II March, 
dispute was about nothing.    So il is of thai di 

".'.■*.?" ■"»—-- --,-■■ - ""•'ja"' '   "■""•„. , «... e,, | rjute among us alwul excluding slavery from New 
.„ „„. v,.t icrrivory.. ^W^gg^ [ Mexico Z California.    ThSr. is non, H.ere to 

h.'.t it up from Ihe slave I exclude, and the dispute DOW   raging is abo.i. 
■   . | nothing. 

'y of *he Legisla- 

\ddison March, Spruce McRary, W S Ellis, G 
M Smith, A Wiseman, J Sowe.s, V Sowera, J 
H ■ Irick, C V Lowe, Franklin Smith, A Hedrick, 
Grandson R ben*. B I. Beats, Jesse Rankin. 

t.lcekli. lurg—i W Osborne, A W Steel, S 
W Dn'is. 

fiaiic—John A Lillinglon, la-n.ii.-l Biugham 
Itowland Crump, John Ford.  B Bailey, 

existing by law—and 
emigration of the  South.    And  now wnaiDe-|— 6- 
comes of the dogma   in his mouth,   and lhat of|     Mr. I). excuses ihe great 
his followers, so recently invented, of no power, |Ure for these resolutions sgau ,t hin . COOnwling 
in Congress lo legislate'upon ihe tuhject of sla-; »ith inslruclions already rend and u. tyeJ—oi. 
very ,in territories?    What becomes,  in their . the ground lhal not hah s doxen ware safltoM*. =~rvr jf,    , >.,.,,..     ,,  „.,,. 
mouths.   Of Ihe new far.gled poinl of honor, jusl  ,„, 0f their orig.n or design—cha.ge. that Ihe , •■ •   |) Hr,wkins, I jvin II Wi- 
fell for the first lime in thirty years, of insult lo  resolutions did not emanate from any known de-!     *rmmui    Jonn       nr,w        , viimi 
slave State* in their exclusion from settlement in ' sire or understood will of the public—eays it is,      p..,,, g ^villiamaon  W W Lenoir, R 
the territories bought by ihe blood   and treasure   a question above party, and he means to keep il|      ^^ 
of the whole Union?" ', ihere-defie. the jew" conspirators." M he call, j     ^„; ,,r_A M B    ,e,j0,m LumKlen. 

Ihe conducl of Mr. Calhoun   '-■ "/'-K1 " De ween them and me. h nee. >TS Bradahaw. J P 
elation   to   the   Florida   forth and forever, a high wall and a deep ditch 11     » Bean. J F Foard. J P Burke, J J 

" L 

Osborne, to prepare K. solutions to be submitted 
to ihe Convention. 

Al 4 o'clock the President resumed the Chair, 
and called ihe Cnnviim08 to order, »!i»n 'i.» 
Committee reported ; -rog. aa*, an.' saked, and ob- 
tained leave lo si! ag»'ii. 

The foilow.nggen i n;-n being ■evenlly e !!• 
CS™5 ! ed upon, a.' IrttMetj theC -lvenlion. In wit: 
w a |     ,. 

He then review 
with great severity 

March, Ilubbani Ford, Jos. Hall. A Hall.   T M 

wiih great severity  in   relation   to   the   1-lornia ."....•».-.».■•.«,-..•»..-_. ... /       Wiseman, W Bean, J F Foard, J P Burke. J J 
treaty! .he Indi.npol.cy, the annexation cf Tex- and no communion, no conV,om.«. no caucus, ^      ^ ^    J^jJJ  F  0wcn!,   M  L 

as. his hostility to General   Jackson,  and  lalks ■''" ■*■», -.„;.,:-„, •• .UA h-v, t.,.Cl, • Brow n, John Barg-r. B. Locke, J II Parker, W 
about nullification and disunion doctrines.    _ _ J*^™"T»2. JS*2 L!S    "    to.-, W P Graham. J T Burru^ I) A Davis. MiaH nutlincauon anu umumoii uotinm-B. —    ,", r      .    \' .ran. .      *«J 

Mr. B. undertake, to show also lha. Mr. Cal-, •*««»* he refer, lo 1... vole, of 30 year, -and 
houn not only suppoit^ the WaWTi *%^        „.,„,     w;. ^ , ,;,      „f a! 
in territories, but also  in a  State,  the o.ate ol I        . "' J   " v r- 
T v\«     He am • ' »entimenn: very good, you sh-.l have ihem. My 

' ' personal sentiments then, are against Ihe institu- 
In tl'.e session of 1844-'45. (WO resolution.   u-on 0f slavery, and against its introduction into 

ii C Jone . Jacob Corr.!I, Sol. Hall, H L Rob- 
ards, Jon V.igl.r, John C Miller, E D An- ... 
M S tir-Kensir. '. M Hi ndcrsor l)r Sam \err, 
J £ .'.icConn- , J fi Cairnrs. N F 11all, J 
B iV'd, jonr   nnfJaHantf Win I' llurke, J G 

A Baker, O G Foard. J (i Ramsay, S 

Ii    . 

CPOV. f-.'-a-n, Hon. N Boyden, OoB, MeRac, 
Colonel MeLeod, John ^'•'. Thomu, Hammond 
Whiiney and C. B. Dibble. We shall not at- 
tempt lo give even a synopsis of these speeche-, 
suffice il to say, that ihey were able, eloquent, 
snd were well ealc'^ted to awaken a deep and 
abiding Interest in lhat great enlerprixe. 

On motion, Convention adjourned till to-mor- 
row- morning 10 o'clock. 

FRIDAY  MORNING. 
During the intermission of Convention occa- 

sioned by the session of the General Committee, 
the delegates were called to order by Mr. Roun- 
saville of Davidson, Dr. Payne of Islington, in 
Ihe Chair. Mr. Rounsaville being called for, ad- 
dressed the meeting until the hour for the re-as- 
sembling of the Convention. 

Convention met according to adjournment, the 
President in the Chair. 

John A. Lillinglon of Davie, responded to a 
very happy and effec- 

tution ol rexae.' but only on their own entreaty, anil to save them Halifax—C I. Hinton. Hon. J W Ellis. 

resolutions. Col. B. comes lo ihe main poinl, in   '> R* ini.con<iuci.    I nave nao two laaen ires On motion it was Resolved, that E. C. Rob- 
which he declares it is absurd lo deny lo Con-   n>e by ihe abolitionists snd^ never inquired after: in80n alla Hammond Whiiney, delegalea from 

After some particular notice of Ihe Missouri   from execution sales ; 1 have sold some, bul on-, 
■solutions. Col. B. come* to ihe main poinl, in   '.V for misconduct.    I have had two taken from 

Beads of Departments and Attorney General.   ; ^ r |0 ,    j>bte a8 „ pica,e, ,lpon   them ; and 
Ths lnierrob'-   ri • themselve.  were in  these jW   mh.{ of,|„erv in lhe terriiories—lhat il i.  with ihem. 
word. ; abaurd to claim il for" lhe lerritoiic.    They have \ are elevated to the digmly of real estate, by be- 

Has   Congress a right under the   powers   no fom<of avawernment bul that which Congre..  mg removed rrom Missouri to Kentucky ; a 
ive. thetn-raiMl'no  legi.l.tive   power but lhal!»ill have lo descend next fall lo the low degi 

h Congress allows them—Congress governs [ of a chattel interest, in spite of the laws ol hen- 
theterrilory^a.il pleases, snd in a  way  com-1 tuck), when 1 shall remove Ihem back to Mia- 

vested in il by lhe Constitution to make a regn» [gives 
lation pnihilitiiig slavery in a Territory ?' jwhie 

"•1 he S'.h aection cl" the act w.lien pawed 
botii lioii.-es on lhe 3d instant for the admission 
of Missouri into the Union, consistent wiih lhe 
Constitution ?' 

i Wiih ibeM cjuesiions was an original draft ' 

ihem ; and liberated a third who would not go 
I have slaves now in Kentucky, who 

and 
ree 

patible wiih lhe constitution, snd of this any 
State lhat has been a territory i. a complete ex- 
ample, and Mi.souri as much so as any. 

Congress his the power to prohibit or sdinit 
•fa letter in Mr. Mo iroc'i hand wriiirg, not dat-   slavery, *nd no one else.    It is not in lhe terri- 

cd, signed or addressed to any one, bul supposed ] lories j for their garernmenls are the creatures, 
,„ be Writer, to Gen. Jackson, which lettershows   of Congreea, andit*-deputic»,» far as any legis- atoW  apeechea  in   Congress, because it  was s 

quction. put  to Mr.  Monre's llaUve Mwer is concerned.    It isnol inlheSlates I private wrongt" alarm individuals wiih idea, of 

souri. And I have slave, in Washington city— 
perhaps the only member of Congress that has 
any there—and I am not the Isaat afraid lhal 
Congress will pass any law to lib i this prop- 
erly, either ihere, or here." 

Mr. B. then declares thai he has never made 

lhal trti-se  two  qucb.ioii* put   to IWr.  Monre s , lalive powc. W.V.U>H.U.    ,«,,....,,.........,.■,  
Cab.net, were   answered by  them in writing,   separately. I m«cunly ot iheir properiv-though he had lie. 

nd the. ihev v-erc unanimous in answering lhe 
..tiecttons in ihe atlirmnive. 

Mr. Calhoun, when his Nullification Resolu- 
:   n» in the Senate were lliui confronted by his 
e       -.el Opinio". I-   -'g (-".s Mr. Benum saya) 
tnt.de J ami ill   .. • v   in of recollection," Mr. B. 
t£ Is     me   si       .- oi" 
t..- ..... e.i ence    iron" 
•. Diarv oiJ.- III '.    .uama,   bearing dale March 
3-i, 6m rnd b'h. 1680. 

From lha fi'' •urvey oflliif pan of his snhject, 
ill*. Ben' i c.iiei. n-Iiy lo lhe conclus'.-.i lhat 

'lie Soull.'-rn Sen-tor, when a inembri of Mr. 
' Moii.nn's t'abinei, did believe ilial Congress had 

rail pevver :o proveut or abolish Slavery 
I'niu ^ Suites 

'He then proceeds to remark on what he calls | cr seen any danger to slave properly by the a 
Ihe gross delusion which has grown out of the   lion of Congress. grosi 
political metophytic* of Mr. Calhoun, thai citi- 
zens   of a .lave S'.ite have the right to ren.. "e 
with their slave property into New Mexico   nd 
California.    There is nothing new In bis pan of 

I'resident Monroe'".".,.^ ICoL Benton's argument.    It is simply lhal Pr    | 
d bv extracts from lhe, P«l>-   «   in lhe law that creates it. .i.llhr-. the ; 

law cannot be earr'ed an inch beyond the Stat. 
that enacts it, and lhat if a .iilli i. ... rule pre .all-1 
ed ihere would be a confusion of laws in th? new | 
lerritoriee. 
"No!" 

He coi: '..ides ihia part of his speech, however, 
with an ' quent pt-ioraiion as to the liilliimeut 
of a great r. publican example which we owe to 
stru,--Iii ig Ubeety ill aneieiilempireiio'tlic world. 

I :se .-. ■'phur.—Sulphur has risen in New 
York, fron HIS a ton to 834, shit* lhe announce- 
ment of Dr. llird'a discover)', and is held by 
MMM as 1 igh a* ?**>.    Satohur pills- are sold in 

Norfolk and Portsmouth, Va., be requested to 
take seals in this Convention. 

The Committee appointed to nominate offi- 
cers, after retiring a few moments, returned, and 
recommended 

for President, 
JOHN M. MOREHEAD. of Guilford. 

Vice Presidents, 
Gen. ALEX. MCRAE, of New Hanover, 
WILLIAM BOYLAN, of Wake, 
Dr. W.R. HOLT, ofDavidson, 
Col. DANIEL COLEMAN, of Cabatrus, 
Col. JOHN MCLEOD, of Johnston, 
E. C. ltoatNSON, of Norfolk. Va. 

For Secretaries, 
\>. '.. Ttsvis, of Salisbury, 
JOHN N. WASHINOTON, of Crav.ti, 
Aim a i I'oMtKCB. i I't-'iialhain, 

WI .  watadulj elected by th. CoDrcnt 
t>n liior.^n of II. C. Jones, il was V 

com- 
temal 

provement, which characterized our last Gen- 
I eral Assembly, and lhat its members are cspcciil- 
ily gratified by the libers' prvviaiona made by 
that body for the cons;..a .'■ i; of " K irl i 
Carolina Rail Road "—.* work of the u •' sl itti- 
portance to the trade and cbaTaitlftf - flha Str'.c, 
and of almost vital interest to dial ex, naive i.nd 
productive region lying coiilinguous lo, oi 
convenient diatance of the proposed road. 

Resolved further. Thai in the op n of this 
Convention, while ihere are some dcfecU in the 
charter enacted for the eoasirueiion of this great 
work, it is sufficient, upon a fair, just, and rea- 
sonable interpretation, to effect, and to secure to 
the people of lhe State, lhe benefiu resulting from 
R, 

Resolved further, T!val a subscription of one 
lillion   of d.ill.i     by inui.iduals being required mill 

before the coinj. - can be organised for the con- 
erne turn of thi 'I- ' Rotd, it is lhe duty of all 
patriotic eitizena . itse their best excrtiona to 
rai^c that mount cf.-',.'. scriplion ; and the mem- 
bers of t. i body do I- 

thai laauoatiie -.as 
ttonfa and eou".t>.. 

Rfolvedfurlher, That it is the opinion af Una 
convention, tiiat the payaacnt of five humlrsd 
li.ouaand dollars required to be made according a 
the ''.'.:' .-lion will be as wall complied with bv 
the execution of contracts for -vorkand materials 
to lhat anionni aa by the p it .neol of money. 

Resolved furtli r. Thai it is desirable to pro- 
cure aa lark v number of stock-holders aa possi- 
ble in said Rail Road Company, no matter bow 
small may be their screral subscriptions, if equal* 
to a single share. 

Resolved further. That in order to accommo- 
date the arms of payment for stock a th* con- 
dition and convenience of our follow eiliaeas 
generally, lhe Board of Directors of ths Rail 
Road Company, ought and will be expected by 
this convention in letting contracts for the week 
snd materials of the same, to giv e a preference to 
stock-holders who may offer to become contrac- 
tors, in all ca"s where they propose rsssonable 
term* to be judged of by the said Board with the 
aid of the estimates of the Engineer. 

The President Mated that the queation would 
be upon lhe ndoption of the Report. 

Mr. \Vn?hiiikton of Craven, moved that lhe 
Resolutions reporter! by the committ-e be consid- 
c.ea s'.riatim  which was concurred in. 

The first eight Resolutions a ere unanimously 
adopted. 

Mr. Clemmons of Deviuwii, offered the fol- 
lowing substitute for ihe 9ih Resolution, to wit: 

Resolved, That in lhe opinion of this Conven- 
tion, the provisions of the 38th sec. of the char- 
ter for lhe {forth i"arolina Rail Road, will be 
complied .vi.!. anon ilic exe-ution of n* rrsHiahle 
bounds with approved aaeariiy, to ihe am..-: • of 
8S0O.0M by iho Individual stsvaUsriaaaW* and 
in ! »fti" - outronrmeta for lli-. cou.itniciioBofsaid 

d, the bid* o! ".. .!l.-4dar* should be psvter.od 
upon lhe 6-un.? k'r.m wiih other bidders. 

Wiiiih ehctlcd discussion of considerable in- 
terest, in which Meaar*. Graham, Clemmons, 
lMm. r. Osborne,Thomas, Clarke and Kirkland 
psvejclpa ed. 

On lootion of Mr. Davis of Salisbury, liieeon- 
lio.i took a recess until three o'clock. 

ArTEkNOON SESSION. 

At the hour appointed the convention re-as- 
sembled and resumed the consideration of Mr. 
Clemmons's substitute—when Messrs. Mordecsi, 
Hill snd Boylan, addressed the eonvenuon. 

Mr. Washington of Craven, explained the rea- 
son "vhich w '.'.I i'ovem him in the vote he 
should give upon the reaolulion uniereornider.- 
lion- 

Mr. Clemmons then withdrew his substitute, 
whereupon the resolution as reported by the 
committee was unanimously adoptcJ. 

Mr. Clemmons then offered his substitute a* 
an additional resolution to those reported by the 
committee. Mr. Gilmer offered an amendment, 
which was accepted. Mr. Washington moved 
lhat Mr. Clemmons's resolution wiih Ihe amend- 
ment be !'id on the table, which was carried. 

The remaining resolutions reporle.l by the 
committee were then unanimously adopted. 

The President announced to the convention 
that he had received the proceedings of public 
meetings held at Norfolk and Portatnouih, V.r- 
. nia, which on niolion. were read. 

The following resokltiott, on motion of II. C. 
Jones, Ifa* ••"an •■lOusly :aopted. 

Resolved. '1'. .: we recipn-e;.!e With much .-.,1- 
iiin isfaction the good will aaantsealed by the people 

of Norfolk and Poris.noulh, in sending delegations 
lo llns convention, and we heartily concur in the 
senlimenl avowed by thai delegation, that the 
great scheme of Improvement now under consid- 
eration, is calculated to unite those communities 
with the people of this Sate in the strongest ties 
of mutual interest and social feeUng, and without 
giving any preference to the claims of these towns 
ovn others, both within our State and without, 
who are regarded as competitors in these inter- 
est*, we hail with lhe greatest pleasure the ad- 
vance ao han.isom.lv «iade on thi* oecasien to- 
wards the esubi sli .n :.t af lhi»'union.' 

n lhe 
i\rritoi.es,—auti tha' he remain- 

thai a Corfu) iltoa of 25 be apuoin'etl by i 
ident to pre] .re business for il <■ 
Convention. 

On motion of J. A. Lillinglon. the foUowinf 
to urge Ihis subject! , ,, .     . , 

.encies. neighbor , reaol.Uon wa. adopted. 
Kc.olw.l. Th.A tbe Boanl of (.eneral OjgaV 

|     U, -ilcedfun..er. That an amative commit-   miaa.on.-ra apr-unf"1 "• «.>r-"'w.lhe opening or 
Mleed,   tec   ol   three DaTtOM le vpoin|. I by this Cm-' Hooks of Subscription to the espiial stock of th* 
I Pres-   venlion  to   whom all u fottnati n :etrpcciing lhe ' North Carolina Bail Koad, I 

:    No Judge  could execute   them.— Minlnenw quantilie* by the druggists, snd sulphur 
aaya Col. U., raridy is advertised by the conleciioners. 

■ The citizens of lhe States cannot earrv the  
laws of their States with them lo Oregon and Steam.—In 1825. the price of a steamboat 

. California; and if they could, what a Rebel of passage between Cincinnati and New Orleans, 
edofl » faith, till he I'-'"''1 hie eve. upon the • lave law would be die.*! Fourteen States,: wss 8130—now il is 815. Bciw. n the sain. 
Executive Chair, and began:.'lay the foundation leach carrying a code different.in many respecu. I place and Puisburg it waa 830—no v il is N. 
lor steps bv which ho might aacii.d to this ami- (from each other; and all to be exercised by the I'hc lime lo New Orleans was tw.ntv-eigb' 
nonce.    Then came hia foster-father-ship of"tha ! same judges in territories where there is no slsve   running days—now il is oltentime* lers t.tan si 
peculiar inslilution," his Nullification   hobbies,   law.    What abauidity !    No auch thing can b*      — 
his "fire-brand'' Rasolutionson tic subject of Slav-. dou*.    Th* only effect of carrying slaves ihere,     The United Stales shin Lexiagton, which - 

1 erritories, dtc | would be to aei them free.    It would be in vain   rived at this pori on Sunday last, from San t ran 
Bcr.ton iliiiiks Mr. Calhoun wax parucu- i lo invoke the Constitution, and say it aaknowl-' cisco, brought home twobt . Ii J   a-   :5:ty ihou 

in slaves.    It doe* so : but that  sand dollars in gold.    Th*__TH'i. »'tl   being 

r.        -    led   I t'ap^ ' 
„. I prog-ess ol the Mbi  riptiommat be eommunua-  poinl thlM or more coiumissioners at or near lhe 

■■ tetTand who shall snout] if need be. from lime ' ci.ie. ol   Norlo.k and Port-mouill, .;,  J inrin.a. 
.     ._ 'to  lime by ad. ertiscmenl it. lhe newspaper, or  and diroc commissioner*lor the townof Peicrs- 

In pursuance of tins resolution, iue follewing   0.l,„wiM., ,uch ,clio„ on .he part of the (rien-'s   bn g. snd also ibiee lor lhe eouniy of Wayne, to 
persons were appointed : ! of thia enterprise,  as may tend to its eaily .c-1 reeeue subscr.ouona for lhal purpose. 

Gen. Alexander  McRae. W. Boylan, V.. R.   coi piishment. 
11. it, I). Coleman. John McLeod. 1. W. EBia, 

ory m 
,,Ir 

unforiuoat., on the occaaion 
•xtttcore   htnj-lf from  "he   pn 

cf: u altewpt |ej|v* MOperty i 
Pates." I mor1- !"ger ameuns -—.V   J'.piper. 

huutved further. Thai the President of this 
Gov. Swain, Gov. Graham, Jam.s V»". (Mori.7. jConlenlion >PP°in' » <,°unty committee in each 
Gco. V, Mordecai, David I'. Oafa well, H. C. |eouniy immediately inlercied in the consir.e- 
Sor-, l< .us Uairiiiger, James (i,'.swol.l, John :,,on of ""-' " North Carolina Bad Koad ">"■'«'• 
It, i h ....: '.John l>. Hswkiii... lajrO. 1.. HID- in8 of ,hrcc member*. w*aae di .' « aha 1 Mto 
ton, P. J. Hill. !•' Samuel I! It. J. B. Lord. E. |*PP0'»« »ub-committe-s -,, f, at.ous rerti. 
IL S. • •! . Jr ...eClanalisn, Jonathan WawtJs, a**^"*;vtotMtbs*,toarocMeai , = 
B. J. M.itowcU. J. R. Gordon, John A. UiL. i» die «p,tal stock in »aul P'tl I - "'-_" 
mer. Willbmi C. Means, II. Wbimay. L. R. ;«•*«•« other me^sitr.. wki. ih i***™' 
J,   ' ■ .    , Inaceaaart- lo the prontouoa ff ihb  'nierprae. 
sarmicnaei. Retol'vei: further. That Ute eommiariorrera »p- 

On n. von of D.'L  :«»ai«, th* Presislent and | poinied lo reesiivu suhseiipiians b , .nd they arc 
Vac j'reavd'ns* wete ••M»d '" '*>' C,miiiii«t»»      hi*»M   "-..sr'fuMy   nHHsaJ   •<> sipen^'v—k« of 

In -.ursuanee of the lib i. ...lution of   thegon 
...1 committee, John M. Morehead, George W. 

MonJeaai and Win. R. Holt, were appolniedlffi; 
Kxe.-nlive Committee. 

Ml   •'- bam ollered the fqllowimt rCsol.ilion I 

RtMlve i. Thai three del.-^akts bt .appointed. 
' by 4tc l'i    ident of this cjuvehtlon, to represent 

"H>I. II lhe K .ii  rtfv.l Convention, to bo 
. Id El "•irmph's, '-r.iiiest.ee, m the itsorllFi of 

July nexi, with view to the rxmsisomuon *i-* 
Rail Had from Ac Mv*at»sio«i rallay •> tbrt*' 
cine (••"-'« 



■ " 

I K 

SCerlM wid lite tTanlse. 
(•aye  the National luteKigeneer] 

Which was  uaMuswuily   adopted,   and   il*; end .store inforaiatioi on ihe subject Jo not, ie ill 
li      n   1   Swain. Ho*- Jam** Orak.ni, and I not worth our while u> mate ihe e xpe rinse at ? j      We_*i 
V°"i- „ I P K.rw of Georgia, were according-I J; " "*■" *** or a -Uil downw.rO course of      . fc. j, 
thchoi-J  r_ '"" « ■    business m Ntwbern, onol wereach thelc.vceti   '    -- 
lv appointed delegates. ,>ptf,. ■avjAM trit £uUralP.ul.-oad will beb.rdu I « Sen-hi.- Bedton stale apcechai Ji.*a.-*on -ill Uy li** ia» txaaluit. " In thia 

la pursuance of ihe 5ih reso'. ;t.on reported by , The ,.eopl; oi itae wuiura and central portion*   be read with deeper laenat, or be more acareh-1 die   land aim'.1 f   existing wi» 
1 of 

New Y.olt Ev 

.    (jmeral Committee, the Pref 'V\-it appointed . of the Slate, arc determined upon thia.    A apirfl   Itirly seraiinixeu, than 
it,- following fc"';< •■-'"! I i,,"r,kf'""'**' ■» TPO*"™ «■> allay, nor ob-' wilie<* he sneak.', of a 
" .......      ,. .......     .MM   i. iMour.cc.    duppoaiae even  then, we    .    „      _,'   . 

asslljj J.f- *•*■!*—.PJPlHlMll, e doubt.. Hut? due woTwUl effect «// for the ;h Ncw ■"■" " : 

and J W Oabonie. Sft that its rriendt anticipate, a feeling of pstri-'     " With retpeet to d-echirtct-.rof the Proiuo, 
•■t'SJ?*" Coleraaa,  Usorge   B irn-j „,;,,„,. r SliIe  pride, ahould enliat our sj «■ | "     aliould bo prescribed by CoBgreee for any 

|UI,I,. W C Meana. I atasst in laser of a great work, thet onr Lcgiela- ..,.., ..,, - . mm•», u.» ».. a~-....-   ••   -  territory, I think it will remain jus'wiiai il 
/■<>">">•—Jonn I. Khavev, aWHt l) sVsstast   ,.,„ j.„ ,• ( fjj UBCn M ^ „,„, BBBBS-I meana I h-a been for six'.., j cara—a constitution..! pr.via- 

A Henderttth. i o/tH-iru ii •« State, with which we feel all 04ir U011, made in pu«u»nc:e«ftbp con^'auon: :u^ 
*»7v" ■■•*'■*  ntOfJuSM   F^-J, 1 ;-.rI»»~, hlij hl *, loeniifloQ inher proper poai-   that, being *o made, ill, '• i.ding upon   U law- 

John M Younj. «...      HlH llaanl.lill ■*■ tlMes     Let the eitiiena of; abiding ciuiene, and thai IU lenetanc: by force 
(ttdwtu—tsamuel t 1 ntieraon, Wm Lenoir,' \,»b«in   ponder theee ihinga well, and  iheir  and  anna,  mUitarily,  would be traaaoa agai. 

U'^LVLA au „   »    , «., 11000 »anaa ">»>' •* m",ei- ,0 hrini «""■»»" Watt**—Anderson Mitcheil, Dr Jamea OaaV 1 „-hi dec «ion 
loway, John F Pinley. | v ,      ,, 

Jiurkt—Jamea C Smith, Ted  at Caldwrll, j r,om 1^ «•!-!» SuaduJ. 

j to adopt afl nceeeaary waya and meana for Mr- 
.j I »«p> i:ig the Sw-.mp I.ir.ae end aleo M aansrrue! 

an «1»,   htche3 ..nl eehet wo.-ka neaMawtry lor 
di linine; and rtciu.n l^the aaidlanna and bnng- 

wk. no p»ft of 
to be need but 

than the following paaaagea, in \ 200.000 dnllan "(i -irt of the tuip'.M revenue 
pplying the " Provieo" to 

The 
preacnt  Funds of the Literary Board—the nett 
inc.'me  01" which (thai artsim; from th" azl. of 

diiribuled from the U. 8. ties spry) wa* appro- 
|.. nTil for ihe purpose. 

•rt,. fjllowing ie a correct statement of the 

'-      -'-law   ■ 1      '  mmmmmmMnmmmmmmmmtmmammmmtmmmmmt^^*^ 

TUB .ALMBUF. V <;0»VE*T.Ol.. uXiXffiwm Mrh. r»l» 
Thf re l:»e uerrr ' eon, wc vwiturr tnsay, I, M'ssm, 1       ts: J ooah a.«_i«a_l.>'e? •.'■'"•lit 

» « «r  a-eu,.-l.,o of tb. cit.av,., of I HdCffeX «W,"'«i 6^ Ul 
North Carolina enu-iriairig more ol zea., „f in IsaH. owiiOM^ng ibt m.ill p■•* brm» 1* '-ur 
ability, .tb.r-.uw rf ...ain.en, anrj de»o.iou ^^A^'.^r^ther;'^'!^^ 
:u   ili«   State,   then  tlie ConrenlioD  which   ji> Ci»««f ib« ewell a» #i!vi 80 mi't •>•". *■* 

ilb.   aJ^ee, wnhin the !«.: tfUyars, :L» mere than I 

Isaac T Avery. 
.    Maumiir—Joeeph  M Bogle,  A   C  Mcln- 
toah. 
.    Surry— R C   Puryear, Tyro   Ulenn, Je?:ah 
Cosrlee. 

Dsreir—Lemuel Bingham, A G Catler, J    in 
McRorie. 

Monlromery—John  M.   Worth,   Jamc   I. 
Gaiaes, Samuel H Christian. 
,    Davidton—John W Thomas, Juniua L I' leui- 
mons, Benton C Doulhiit. 

fariylht— Israel U Lash,  Thomas Wilson, 

1-w.,Tip lands e^cepted) is now di.i^cd among 
the several counties of thia State In the ratio of 
.i.cir Federal population for the support of Com- 
mon Schools (ate Acts of Assembly 1M4 Chap. 
S3 See. 1.; 
1. 5S2 '   Share*   in the Bank of 

Ca - Fear, worth tlOO par 
eh ~ ■'• 

expediency of ihe act, there is n* necessity for jg   Br   7  !)„,)[ 0f tj,. State, Kail 
I Its i~J there ars prudential rea*oaiewri» itaiuuld ! j, JJ,    ,.  ^-jUda of lUicigh and 

t    ..uti   Coeip any, endors- 
ed by the Stale, due after (he 

1*1 Jan.   1880, • 140,000 

the United Slates, and puniahable by dean) an-. 
der the lawa of the land.    With retract to the ! IS32,2C3  00 

602,700 00 

Ltltsw Frwea   «r, Ednatrda. I not bo pal cd.    California and New Mexico are 
W. take pleasure in Uying before our reader* i »' " f'  . ••"» ru""0   '■»* ^ U* •»* j" &«« 

.      . . ...        ... , ,      »r    an.. w..l foMvi r remain free from it, both by law 
th* folio, mg letter from the Hon. WeUlon R.J in;, h ,^     ^ § genonil proD<)tiUont „„„■««*. 

sary   laws ought not to be passed 1 but if il i* 

Coauantine L ll..i.    - 
6>0kr.—John Hill, 

King. 
jVecAtiigrAmn— II. uui B Wheeler, W M El 

lington, John L L eaar 

Edw. rds, of Warren, addreaeed 10 the Editor of 
thia paper, o.. the nibject of Internal Improve- 
in cuts and in relation to the Salisbury Conven- 
tion. The friends of Internal Improvements 
were very anxioue, as we know, that Mr. Ed- 
warda ahould be present at Salisbury ; and we 

! feel confident he would have attended butforcir- 

Vaiwell—Calvin Uravea, John Kerr, George 
Williamson. 

Guilforil—John A Gilmer. L Swaira, D F 
Caldwell. 

HaAilolph—Jona. Worth, H B Elliott, Martin 
W Leach. 

Chatham—-S A Stradman, J J Jackaon, Hate 
HalL 

Alamanet—Wm A Covington, Col. John Holt, 
General Trollniger. 

Orange—(/Viwallder Jones, *r., J W Not- 
wood, CVi Johnson. 

Hair— KufTin Tucker, W W Holder, B B 
Smith. 

Gravillt—John S Eaton, Robert Gilliam, 
Thomas Miller. 

Franklin John D   Hawkins,    Edward  W 
Tovlkos, Allen Perry. 

' cumatances beyond hie control.    Comment up-1 
hn F rointVxW,   KJ-U| mAy kner woM ^ out „, pllce.     ,, 

speak* for itself: 
POPLAX MODSIT, June, 0 : JIO. 

passed, it is an empty provision, having no prac- 
tical effect whatever.    To make an ia*ue arainal 
it between the North and South is unwis", for it 
is an issue about nothing, and, on the par; ef the 
South, an issue made for def< at :  for I    ! tw if* • 
ha* instructed for it, and that to- tree a m^jor-tv 
in the Senate for the Proviso, the.s bei:.; alrea :    t y 
a large majority in the House of Representatives i 
inatructed for it." 

■*My personal sentiments are against the in- 
stitution of slaver}', and against it* introduction 
into places in which it does not exist.    If there 

60,000 00 

1649,        4,500 
ISM),        t.000 
1861,        1,000 
1852,        5,300—164,800 00 

4. Kail Road Bond* of theWilmin- 
etn..  and Raleigh Rail Road 
Cc ,  endoiti J by the S.ite, 
due Jan. 1, 1843, 

Do. secured by Mort- 
gage and lined of trust on th* 
property of the Company, in 
1837, and 1840, 

6. Bonds of m: State executed by 
the    Public Treasurer,   un- 
der loan ordered by the Gen- 
eral Aaaembly in 1840, 

7. Loan to Wake Forest College, 
8. "        Floral Female College, 
3. The profit* of 76 shares in the 

Cko* Fear Navigation Com- 
pany 

86,000 00 

40,300  00 

ttiatat Salisbury the 14lh of this mot: 
Secono t't'ly- In iiiipertcrice and 111 it* pow- 
er ovrpiih. '" Opiittoii to itta legislative body 
v. ..ti1. jj,„.,ie,i lb* G«i tral Kitlrlnd Chatter, 
ttin result ef 11* de..Ue.-...jo. iutv« btei, 
l.oked to ns euutrolliug, to fur aa parliu 
■ nctit! j deiiberatitui ean control,itM future 
destiny ol tt. Carolina. »*• in.atib.ii Hi 
action will meet Ihe expecta; 01.., of il 1 

tends of ihe great project and ol ih< pul!.» 
everywhere: Zeal, patriotism, witraMl 
counaal, atid candor in opinion, coillJ do ;n> 
more than ha* bean done by this body. Ke- 
garding, a* wa do mosl solemnly, tho suc- 
cess of iba conieruplatedproject a* the turn- 
ing point iu the destiny 0 f our Cute for years 
to coma—perhaps for all time—we think 
the cxpressr ;i ofone ol'tlie members by no 
means extrxv.gant, wbui ho protfuiiced .. 

Us mot  
er hrsiJ •*, lo «.;•■ rswcjsasllaa. nl [n*.*»t *• eitl- 
■esaMaVahajasri e« joylfaT't« >*•}• seat (ftaaSaV 
I anpc ' ■ ?■' t-vt) ..•« • ,rlie!e't te t«f ll.*eireo- 
xitiuaol"s :»| uri 1 .er.as •inee r'resay had 
seun iden .• «lTiet .. ■.•'.•.. aiet tar villsaje 
Aare*»iv»j> ■.»•..&* i.-ri.. . •. ihe -•••It as* 
we*in l*:t. /.'•*. ■« d.s • • ►*•*» aou'dS ka» 
niul il.iui wnh la*uek »•;   1 1. u1 't.st iwi>aajat 

,»•;,. W.M 

MARRIED -In Ptlrei rr. Vs., en she Tth 
inst, Mr. .I'u. r„.. H. .' . i..f. (.'. '. m place, to 
AriJt Hey Jan: J.    .-n.i   !•>•..isou.j. 

r.UaO.—tatlts |5M?,» i::._.. *n fktasKi 
u.ni'e'i"i* I*1 ~-i . 10 ".■ 4> '1 year ■: l,er.*g*. 
Ism Nancy Kirkioaa, a H . ••'•> Kirk" «J and 
secooa aatiabtel ut Col WiUians I>o*k, ejeaM, Be- 
ssdtes l.r^aclrel* o, Ui**jtisltdacquaiiiUiirea,*M 
tiss ,-J,.   a fond liU-i*   ..   V IftOBlr. 1 
sad four little cb Mren who are t 
eiate her worm or  to feel 1 
• Kicb taey will expei.suce I.I r t'1, ii^.; but t,i;ir 
temporary lee* Is hat unspes^'.le axal 1 laiiaal «*i». 
3bs had been a consisienl •»! uttlmaal*    .-i.-er el 
t^e Presbyteit ,n church nesly iwenly >ei'*;afi*l 

I (il d a* si ■ '-si1     ed in I*1*    ,rm Jaius  end J"ri'*w 
the most miportnti! 10:1 veiilion l,.r 1.ie inter-, .    „„!,,■ 1.    n,    ,      , .f «: rietisn iee- 

-anu a, ,1'. tt 1. . e,-.-, - $ 
mtr, 1 bntioteij 'i"'l', 
are te yuune* 10 ap 1. 

I ihelrkies, il | effi cts 61 

embled since eats of the State which had 
the war of independence. 

The TCiuilt of the deliberations of this 
Convention will be spread before the read 
ing public in Ilia newspapers : Would ihsl 
every citizen ol the Stale, and more espa- 

1 olooo 001 cially those who live along the conteiiiplal- 
2,000 00 

territories, and could not vote for »uch a measure 
—a  declaration   which  costs   me butlitde, die 
whole dispute now being about the ab;!ratt right   10.   "    " Roanke Navigation 
of carrying alaves there, without th   IsrtvsfN ol ■ Company 
the right,'         ___^__ 111. 8,000 *hire* in Wilmington 

I should ,'.j so." 1 feel nattered by the estimate 
Disced by yourself and thorn on my poor efforts 
in lbs cans* of Internal Improvement, and regret 
much thai it is out of my power to comply with 

e.   from sources   so highly valued.    If 
eircomsl i.e I permitted, thov would of ihcmsel- —  " and Raleigh Rail Road Co., 
\es couu.i ,.d ."ny pres-nce,    dependenll; of the from lbs CMnmoo fiboil AJvoeste.    ; of uncertain value, coat 
•hong indue 11. ntsiu  |toiag grOWnsj out of the Our t'ommon Krhool f'unil. 12. Amcnt due from the   State 
deep inu.-rc*i I UKL. fo the great work (die Cen-       The act creating a fund for ihe establishment for •"■J"? uui f"r™' p"'~ 
tr.il Rail Ro.tt.) t.' promote which the Conven-   ofComnion School* wa* passed in the year 1825. pos-s or the Public  Treasnr- 
dun is u> assemnlc. The credit of originating it is mainly due lo Bart- "•  (Puhlns Tre-surnr s Ke- 

1 learn with no lillle surprise that some of lbs ' |aa Yanrv.    It i' in the following words : port.) 
. friends of this work entertain fears of its f.utire. I , 19. Taxes on   Retailers ofSpir- 

Warrtn—Alcxader Ilawkine, « eldon > I <1-; ^    Qwn CQByjction, „f ;„, KIKJOO, ,nj joatiee,'     " J*" " '""ctid by Ihe General .iiirmhly of ituous Liquors, 
wards, P.ter Davi*. '     th# ,,„„„,„.,  inspire   me with the strongest  the State oj Xorlh Carolina audit is Aereoy   14. Taxes on Sales at Auction. 

iVer»Aamii»oii—T J Person, David A Barn-5, ] ho,B     l, j, a:mlndcJ hv the most urgenl Stale   marred "7 '*' authority of the tan-e, That a j I j. Entry    monev    on    vacant 
Samuel Carvert. „„,,.,.   ,       „  , i neceasilies—C'oiionerciai,'Agricultural, and Pol-   fund foi :he rapport of common end rouvenient | Lands. 

Halifax—\ Joyner, 1. II II » lutaker, Ked- ■ ...       . , M p; _, whuie Isafofarli, histo-   schools Or the education of youth in the set eral ■ 18. The   whole of   the  Swamp 
■        • ••     ■- 1 ,'.... . Lands of ihe Stale,  reclaim- 

ed and unreclaimed, not gran' 
iviennl, 

37,500 00 

60,000 00 

rd Railroad route, could have listened to 
its discussions and witnessed the earnest- 
ness and solicitude ol the sterling patriots 

800,000 00 

130,212   M 

ding Piltman. _ were jenrehcd, a measure fraught with more ' counties of this Slate, be and the same is herol 
A as*—Dr. I)ra,:e. bamuel Arnn^lon, Gener-1   •    , w Ap ,e of |he Su|e couid ,„, found ( appropriated, connoting of the diudemla a,,- „ ■ 

al Orenshaw. ! fj g   weallh of lhe suuj—i,, relative political   from the itock now held and which MS) herest 
Sdginaalnl lames 1 Battle, Paaaaa rergu- , ^ ^ importance—the riches, happiness, ter be acquired by the State in the Banks cl New- 

son. Dr. Uatteaee. -,„,! prosperity ol the pcopi.i are, in inv opinion,   bent and t'ape Fear, and  vvhich   have   not   yet 
Cumber/am'—Jan .s C Dobbin, Rob t Strange, j jn, ' nmy connected with it. Besides, the peo- heen pledged and set apart for internal improve- 

E .1 Hale. I   1, of ,he West are aroused to a propersense of mom; the dividends arising from stock which is 
J» i.yne—James Gruwuld, W ilhs Hall, John g^ n|t| „ wc]1 „ mcir rignUi and j am cn. owned by Cape r car IS a. igatton Company, the 

Averett. 1 |irr|    pgran^ed that there will be found in the   Roanokc Navigation Company and the Clubfoot 
Duplin—Owen hensn, J Peareall, J M Mid- g^J e , ,- |>ublic spirit and of a aense of jus- and Harlow Creek (anal Company; the tax 

dleton. ,|ce to ,eco..J Iheir etrorts.    They are in want   imposed by law on licenses  lo  lhe retailers of 
New Hanoter—W A Wright, Edward P Hal.,  gf markeuI for.;,, , .1.1-ble products of iheir rich   spirituous liquors and auctioneers; the unexpen- 

11 L Holmes, lands—in want cl.an.i- '* ."or Ira, -.citation—:..ij 
•fysoir—Was  tauwn, Patrick Murphy T, lhcjr cl]ljml arc .„„ ,Ui ,v jnu ,    . „ be.onrr 

Buntin'-       .„,,„„        „ 1.   ,     i postpined withontSB Vi rdisroj-arii jf the tea, :.- 
Onilo   —l.BDitUiey.OnenHuggins, J A -v.; *—1 n|.wj>    u ,.A ,,,. ,, ma   , ejtpt|jaaee. 

I)nt ah Id in) t>; -etetions ; "jvc fallac. > i* 
and the voti; tail, er icoi; other be not tpetdHu 
aulkorixtd, ■ nieli »hsu combine .11 itssdvan- 

I t. -m by rAsking 1 «■> aaota DDlled people ; nd "11 - 
iug the sinking fortnnes 01 the Butte, I BhaH rc- 
eard North Garolbn -a ostonnd,   Mae rr,usc 01 
Intern..! Improve.:., it will be almost lllileliilltely 
(O-tpitit '— a dc< p < it iumpt oa will seize up* 

•tl and held by indivitlnals 
prior 10 tho year 1840. ean- 
matcd al 1,500.000 acres. 

17. Cash deposited  in Bank, be- 
ing in full of A. C. Dickin- 
son's first Bond for Swamp 
Lands, 

18. Two Bonds of the same, due 
Julv 7, 1849, 

Id   B  i: >bet    in. 
entt. 

Cart...I—J. ...-J Hum! 
-Ilcuiai.. - Loaenrt »   ■• 

'friuni   Rinhsrrl N Taylor, Alonxo TJea- 
lkins,T. K .StJillv. 

JJaettfaiis-^Cdsraid Stanly, WM B Rodman, 
David 1 reeiuan. 

l.cnior—John C Washington, L C DeesBond, 
Frahci* Dibble. 

Jo,,,,—tali in Koaae*, J H DeLhunt, 
Mr :.,. 

fiil—J Blow, G Hoyt, Jaa. BHecttV. 
Johialon—Dr. John il Beckwith, David Hol- 

land, Wm li  McCullers. 
Mr. Osbornc then addressed the cor.-.f ion in 

a very earnest and feeling manner. 
On motion of Gov. Swain, me follow nig reso- 

lutions were unanimously adopted: 

Co^tpont I— a cai \ 
sr most vital folerests, awl many now on 

J  ^   itageof life will live toil.p.'.re die humiliating 
tpectaca   'I.e ravage* of oeeay   may  preeent. 
'I hi* ma \ he considered an overwrought picture. 

dad hah" ee of the Agricultural fun'!, which bv 
til. set of the lcpi«! iture is directed ;o be paiH m- [ 
lo the public tret sarj ; all n <nies paid lo lhe 
SiaU' for cntriet- of lacant . in •. (cxe< .•» die 
Cherokee lands ;) the sum ..; tv only . ,!ious 
and and ninety dollars ...'... I. v. , paid y the 
Stale ' 1 'i-rtain Cherokee lndins, tor resor'tiiions 
lo land St. urcd to then by treaty, wh 11 tl -■ said 
sun -..; tl be recei.eit lip.n th'- I'nite.: S'..rter ay 
this relate ; and of a*l me vacant and anappro- 
prictcdS.. amp Lands in this StstL, UJgathei with 
such stuns o! money as ihe lesi-lature ntaj ' .-rc- 
after find il eonvouicnt lo appropriate I101.1 tune 
to tin."." 

1 iiis find vtaS   este.l in  tho Governor of the 
State, lhe Chief Justice of 1.1c Supreme ('our', 

;!THE PATRIOT 
GREENSE0:;s>t^u, g. C. 

SATURDAY, JOME 23. 18<8. 

ur ITH OF BX-flts»IBaWT Pol.K. 
Our last   , • u-diiiigloii papers publish irlo. 

gruj.liic detpalcbe* uui>oui.ciug the inei-jn- 
choly 11. us ul tl a- death of x-x-l'icsident 
J.m.j K. 1'ei.K.    lie died nt 11 is residence 

I m-rst Mvovd)   pray it mr.v be so. hut 1 have   the Speaker ol the .Senate. Ihe Speaker of Ihe 
m-   .ear. il is loo true; aud having them, it would   House of   'opinion*, and the Treasurer of the ;'» WMhtPllfo, 1 ciincssee, on llie lotli   lust., 
bo itr.l'cc.'.iniiii net to expresti  thetii.    Already   State, for the time being, who and iheir sneces- j of aggmvated  diarri.rxa.    The public had 
our, ipnulion, v/csllh, labor, onterprixo arc ail   sors, bv an acl of the same year (1828) were eon- 'nccu f.r aonie da\ s prepared ii-r 'his l.itel 

ligeuce by accouu's of the extremely cr.ii- 
•t ol lhe ExPresideufs health. 

who threw themsolva* with their whole 
souls into its counsels. There were no set 
attempts at orn.ory—no studied flourishes 
of rhetoric, merely lo fast 11*.te tfc ear or 

j tickle the fa-icy. Bui there was an .or,ear 
j neat tulk— re. '-.niing together— fair rep re 

sentaliou* ol the actual humiliating condi- 
tion of the Stale — of the necessity of prompt, 
united aud powerful effort lo raiM her 
up from the dust—and deliberate and so- 
lemn counsel nil lhe means of effecliug that 
glorious olject. 

Tweuiy-oiip counties were represented, 
by tip wards of two hundred delegates, slid 
iwodelegales were in attendance Iroin Nor- 
folk and Portsmouth Vi> , who were cor- 
dially invited into the Convention, lhe 
counties represented were principally those 
along the contemplated Railroad route , 
but we ought to reniaik Ihe liberal   public 

4 463 33   !|""' wl"cl' Sl'"1 UP l,lv distinguished ami 
    ellieieul delegalinns  from   New   Hanover, 

•2,207,407 20 Urunswick a I Craven iu the East. The 
sBBBBsaajajsjaaBBs I counsels of stieli men as Gen. McRae, the 

President of the Wilmt rlon and Raleigh 
'i.uiro.iil, and Dr. H1U, a member of the 
Board of Internal luiproreniei|t,iu connex- 
ion vith those of three ex-tle -rnors, and 
otiiaroM nnd faiiliful public Hrrantl and 
Mbetautia) eitUoaa who w. ro praarnt, are 
surety catciila'.eu to llttpln public c.it.li- 
deuce aid do "Ihe state some service." 

1, •<!• u ai" n,« .• !•-■ -»l,, tici seal far 
...0 s-tvaiion of be. i*pas %, ■ er aa j ■ e j o.i- 
pel weaeniloim snu ic.vv; siu her sirctmy w«« 
msDifevlve by a aslh -'o oa.-'otn-i, . it sa I - 
c- met!, iba sywsel of rtifut U-' c iai waa 
Imgeriae and h«r si fleui p- wsie very 1 <vcre; bet 
1 in j were borne with ain-t exeoipJsry aalMae* sad 
»utinns,km. Fur »oi^e days bvbtm her dasib, she ws* 
•aliraly deprived nt her reason ; but until then sb« 
raaisvsed a firm, unsbss-n trasl la lb* Retjeemer 
'- BlssseU si* lb* dead wliodie in the Laril."—[1 < 

2,271   19 

Notice.     . 
'|MIR *abserib*r* havir. 3 been appointed Lv the hat 

•*- Legialalara lo cause t^uks iu be epeni'd in tba 
Town ot Uraeosborougn tor subsenptmns ; ll C»p- 
. .1 Sleek of (he - Neni. Caiolina Kail Re 'Pa- 
pacy." h*ieey give notice, ihat Books fo: *. .■•,ori|M 
• ,11 10 said o - will be op"nerf ai 1| 1 Si .1- of J. 

LUassay, aOreestsatarusra,on lbs SouofJdy 
e vt, under ihe ere -ml m, .i:-'i.....ert-s nf Jeat« 
li ',r.,l-.v. iu whom uity tie asnI ti,e atener m- 
•aarcs. I r^SWIUK 

Jr. OH \.str,. 
WILSON sttlLl, 
J A Mt.ANE, 

Jsnest, 1 -t9 JKtt.tr.H I I.NI.JAv- 

NOTICE! 
T*> I nilertuker. of Public KulIJlrre. 

III!R Commission-r* ■; j-...* 'rtl by the ovuaty Our. 
of .'.no.-nee, to til to coi.tisel for Iba pn •"• 

bailibnga st the sea ot Ju*ti-en ibatawn nl G .- 
ham, wi'l receive- ssled sieaaiel fur Ine kfifrut 
s Court House, with ileis.kti'; laaaaad SfveiaeattaH* 
and bids until th. li.ftof July tea'; ilk. . i'nes- 
dsy the 17ih day of ihe sr s* ■■ -"lb. at be lissaaf 
lhe sale of lb* publie lots in tiia .t se ol tjial.jin, »ill 
determine on the seversl bids. '. 1— Comuiias,. aara 
a-* restricted, by the nrdur sbnuii.ln g. lo brieli as 
lhe mstenal tor the building si a Iu tin or sine rot lb* 
root. I'roposnls will also be rtceiva- in th-* tame 
wsy, and tor tlie saase ler.s^ .. of litne. tor Hie ay a. 
:ng ..fa Ji.ll. which is In oe cenatrv-ftad of fuma las-s 
ling   mater !■ I.-,   al the 0.-.   etibfl of the   I 'nttbl   *i- 
«i*. Veraon* desianus 0; (IM eonlraci nlll rflase 
t'.f! cimmunica'tion 10 klcwiu 61. Molt, . q.A- 
liiioi.is Ho-t Office, Alarnunc*. «r 10 Lvttiuel tl. 
Mebine, Ean.. Maaon Hall. Orange. 

The person obtaining iha COMIBCI, tvlll be rrqui* 
red 10 give bond witb B-i-rov. <t Mrexsts, lor lhe laiit- 
ful execuuon of the wo k in res-oi.sble tie 

(RIBRIKL D. i,rA, 
I !."N TAPSCU'lF, 

13 rvif ri'.e.. 

1,,.'", •■..«,..., t^,".'., •• ,*"..j.,.-.- ... ... ...,.-, u. ...... «..... .■—..... j... ^...~(...... .->.. 

—not for a ii.orskgetiiai • ,ime or richer atilutcd a body corpora.*.•  and po'ilic ui:d?r lhe 
; i. id y . i ..hn to none other name of the •• President am. !<irce.,ir!. of lhe I    - j "8ei 

jus taxaiion, for NorthOaro- etary   Fund,"  with power to sue and be sin. „   eal I 

•e vim 
soil. io.- in t:»i *s wa 
—not to escajM* onerous 

Resolved, That lhe llianka of thia convention Una pay* less per man dian lhe people of any plead and be impleaded, and to hold rea! and 
be tendered to the Lutheran Congregation for lhe other Stale, anil they flee lo State* where the personal property, and to sell, dispose of and im- 
u*e of Iheir Cl urcli, in which lhe convention has tax** are four-l .Id compared 10 ours. But be- prove the same 10 ellect the purposes ol promol- 
held its eeasio: B. • cause the n.t .ns are v iintint to subdue the rich   ing le 1.11! i« and the instruction of youth.    The 

Resolved, 1h.1t lhe dianks of this convention' bounties of nature, with which wc are ao abun- 
be tendered to die President and the oilier Ofli- dandy blessed. 10 the uses of man. Among these 
eers of thia bodv, for their able and dili.-enl dis- means, few are ao isluable as good channels 01 
charge of lhe duties required of 1 he ,. , intercoinin"i;calion—good markets.    Imeantbe 

Resolved, Thai lhe proceeding  o, liils con-; .norcr-tc .11.. irketa,i nnaequrntly increase ol buy- 
venuon be published in the Carolina Wstchnian,   era,  Uwrean   of competition 
with a request that the other papers in thia State j price* 
be called upon lo copy them. 

(iov. Swain   moved   that the contention 
now adjourn. 

The President then rose, tendered !.'*■ thank', !ju,i fledged and recently admitled" into lhe •iiter-1 deemed expedient for the impr.   e 
and after laniestly tppeollng lo the conention ' hood, leading us in lhe race for theac important | fund. 

But 
ich   ing le..a IT and 1I11 

Go*     .,'•   »*" prealdenl of the Board, find an1* 
;■ ;, ■ ." * eo'istitutc'l a quorum foe the 
transt. tt      oi" hi    ■■-■ ', and in lite absence of the 
Govei        .i.ey I   il power l-i appoint a prcaideul 
for the ume oi' aueh ubaencc.    A regular account 

and incrcaac   of of all sums of money belonging to this fund, and 
I of the manner in which the same had boon ap- 

'..e aee many of our sialer States, which but a   plied and invested was lobe kept by lhe Tress- 
fev year* sir.ee were far behind u* in wealth,; urerof the State, and a report thereof to be made 

"" I population and political power, now throwing UB   to the legislature which then sol c • ry yen.. I . 
I in lhe rear; nay, some of our younger sisters,  gelher with such recommendations as mifhi .» 

HOW IT GOT ItEKB. 
Soeeral of mtr exchanges slate that it is 

supposed that the contagions malt.'t of the 
sumo pox was brought to Creensbo'o' In a 
box of ree'ly-maue clothing. It heat, indt-ed, 
bean so ■rjpfiosad,—nod mere have bean 
oil r -.onjeci . .."its origin, perhaps 1 1. 
Illlt^ ocqua. v. .ghl. Nobody knows how 
itrami Tl.e board of hcaiih, 1 posed of 
in :llir. itphvsiciansofthc|plu.j,l.i ciriede 
dlligcul iitqttiiy as toils origin, without nr- 
riviug at any satislaclory conclusion. 

Coinrri-sione 

June 11th, 1843 

!mi 'JJir.. i-.itc,. 
J'lHN r, 1   lCJkA(U>, 
tIJWIN M   HOL'ia 

1 KI.IAS AI'J■'  iin, 
I l.'BNUV FtMsLKtIAN, 

M.rXANOEK  MKBANR, 
IM.alLKI. H. MEBANE. 

10:3 

. S ThroO|     the kindness of the Editors 
.. the Sa' - Watchman, in sending us 
ail exits Lai   ahesl containing the proceed- 
ings of me Cjiivenlion, in advance of their I 
regular issue, wc are enabled to publish said | 
proceedings this week    Their length profit- ^ ^ ,     ^ ^ djj, 
ably fill, the place ol other  rua.ier which , JJ ^ ^^ 6f ,und„ 
wc had prepared for this week's issue. 

TKf: 
: .ie*.-1 re 

1 in 
T»ei. , 

'  BM halll 
•■lC'U 

1%i OTIC K. 
THR rob»crii'er erajllaajes to seep 

nd, ru p"i-< to pfder.'s grat ate 
,.,f 

en,   .. /- , -.   t«S. 
e    - .■ ol 'h 
"      1" * .■-. '■: A>(. I, ; 

■ •'■ , 1.1 such t.ii ..-- 
- ■..      -,    ,..'. rials B.HI  lets - 

Lbuul if.     "l'>   • o.     1 ;• t. purebeae 
c ll e . exauin • worfc 1   in. uiselvea, 

1    ■ 1.1 it UUADY. 
b.l-40 47t" 

Tux  FLOOD  AT   NEW   OBLEASB.—The 

iemv.rs of national  grcalneas.    How   curious       Whenever, in • 
the ine . thai for the ton vears, from 1B30 to 1840,   the above aetti aec   1 a.vted sufficiondy, it was to 

| lhe Census exhibited an  increase of only  10,-   be divided among t.. ■     ratal counties in pr-S or- 
[ 000 or 10,000 upon a population of more than   lion lo ;i:c free white population of each, to be 
738,000 in 1830 1 applied in instructing such children as the legis- 

1i is not the least rcpr"hensible feature in the' laiure might designate in the common principles 
exeilemen* gotten upon the aubjeet ol Inieruai   of reading, writing nnd arithmetic. 
Improvcm'-Pt, hint party spirit .s invoked to min- j      Lp to lhe year 1830, nothing had been done 
gle her pnncfsl il thi- 1.00s ..1 the struggle ; and   toward reclaiming the swamplands.    The board 

„,,,.. .n     ,.   -^ an attempt is r sde 10 pursuade one 01 the great! created in 1825 was not invested with   any par- 
I**)**stern Kail K*>a   .   •«    ■*. | p,rtje, jn ,i,r <;uu. arnong whom are numbered   licolar power for ihat work, anil il may be Ihe 

In a notice of lhe meeting to appoint QKWgatee    ,.;,n' ,. hei     ost levotcd and patriotic sons, to ' lack of means and other obstacles prevented them 
(o lhe Salisbury Convention, lhe Editor of ti..    „*.•  ; "at lhe system.    To make lhe   from entering thereon.    Aceortlingly   this   year 
Newberaian, indulged the following remari< t, al eoniented at home—lo pro-  ,„ act waa paased crealiug a new board of liter- 

miHa broUnsrh AOng ihem—10   bring   lhe 
mesns c: e?i......   will   I ihetl reach—to impart 

lo put forth eve..' • IT -: In 1.    - h lereourse wiu. 
Ihe people lo give 1 e bis groat enterprise, 
pronounced the con . adjourned sinf die. 

JNU. hi. MOREHBAD, Prca'i. 
b.   A.  1 hn 15, 1 
JnO. N. Washinglon, I Secretaries. 
Albert Torrence.        J 

We true to the subject and honorable to I 

water at 160; the number of houses flood- 
_   \l, '     ~,~~ ,.       .        - I ed, ltiOO: the number of pcrsoua dwelling 
n   We 1 re happy lo stale that there is..   ' '„„    .„, ' ,,   , 

,    , ,.,      _ „ _ .   tV    tntbeniSOOO.    I ho river was lapidly fan- 
: 1.0 further si.reai. of the small pox. We   . . '     • 

...dit heatd ol no new case,except a little ;    s  

inion of the legislature,  negro nt Mr. Underwood's, in town, taken ' 
a lew oiiys ago. 

10 their h.hor 

So IT 111: KM   JOURNAL  or  EIICCATIOS.— 
A black man, servant °l ;Tl,is periodical, published at KuoxvilleTe. 

Mr. P. MeAtloo,  in the country, who  h id j by s A jewrll| ,,„ reac|iefj j,» B,xih num 
ber, and continues to sustain itself with well 

fsSSS*- 

lingered under a violent attack of ihe dis- 
ease, died last Sunday. Alarm seems rapid- 
ly subsiding. 

.. present 
question whether we are lor years at least,'to re- 
main etauonarv as a State, amid ine piogress ol 
Internal Improvements all around u*, or whether 
we sht.ll make 11 bold move to relieve our condi- 
tion, we have alwaya viewed the construction of 
the Central Kail Itoad, anu in connexion with it 
the improvement ol the Na. ig..tion of the Nouso, 
as of the utmost unpotlMes to tbe future pros- 
pects, to the prosp. 11., of N wbern. If her eit- 
i/cns by any leak of decision, energy and Boun- 
ty, now faii to exert iriejasMlves, tad do all in 
Iheir power to push forward llm-. nterprise to a 
successful consummation, so far as they can in- 
llnenoe the eveul, when in the namr> of common 
aeu*e is Uiere any prospect, that any ihing will 
be done, or that a ringer will be raised lo restore 
the waning condition of our trade, and give us 
any chance for an onward and s^.-.'essful career I 
Even regarding it Adly a* an experiment, aa some 
do, but which other-." <■' al   leaat s'aasl *sg»»lt),l 

ricl.a »i ,.ir 1I1 insge_*ue can marufacluie me into 
a *. iug, I speak not in C.a'epiritof reproach to 
th? DIM* of Whigs. 

1 ou will poreeivc the berry in which I hnv 
writlcn, that this may go by th- mnrning'a mail. 
I should like more time lo 1 ike a lo.orl hut haa- 
lv view of the financial aspect of the subject of j ernor of the Mate who by virtue of his ..the,, , 
Improvement. president of the said board, and li.rcc othei men 

While writing, a letter from my good friend | ban   who are biennially appointed by lhe  Go 
Dr. Was .n hns oome in, urging me to attend the | venor under nnd wilh the advice of hi- counsel ; 

As I have not tim» 10 answer it, | but if a vacancy occur, it  is to be filled by Ihe 

RAILROAD MEETING AT1S8W MAMHET. 
A iii.'iiitg »8» held at New Market, 

RaiidoI| 1 ni'ity, the it.h ull., where sev- 
eral ablo citizens luanildsted iheir williug- 
iii as 10 . ..ml several miles of the Railroad, 

aturc, as follows:  .      .   . , . 
  PTi .'tiled it shall lie located 111 their neigh- 

•• fie it enacted by the General .Itirmbly of , , 
the Slate of North   Cari'ina, and it it hrr'by    '"    ou!" 
enacted by the authority nj the tame, thai ihrre j      i'lie ii.eetings of this description hereto. 
shall be a board ol liuraiure in thia Slate to be Ifjre Ittid ahow that the rigtil spirit ia alrea- 
tioniimimied and called by the name of " The I .    „L,„„ j 
President and I)ir,etort y.f (he titerary Kiinif of ™ i1"'0"0- 
.North Carolina," and by lhal name they are in- .,...„,.„ _n „_,,_ 
eorparated in:n a body politic and corporale.anu J MIMSI ER TO bfAir.. 
sh.ll he eapahle of suing in any court of record |     It at announced,   unofficially, but donbl- 

'ess coircctly, that  the Hon.   I)«NIM.   M 
UAnRiiio 
offered by 

written and well selected articles. 

Ht»;'s«:'s I\I>; • • TO: X& 
*l  il   PLKAS.-NT-i»l n-ver f.i t. ■ .-rcloi tliilta 
.[ ^\. or Mffaa e> 1 <*,;, in tlovr|la ., ., an* a lore*? 

tcr Bilinua Bndr rtrni.t'teiit ft v*r.. ..     j I 
The cure* toned on ihe »rapperofNlJiEaiidTEfs 

year* aianding. are the most ranurbsble on iccnrd, 
proving it clearly, to have beau  superior to every 
other known remedy ia curing Intaimii'ar.1*.   I'er- 

Henry Clay—Beaueil lo Rettgn.—At a meet-  ,„„, „, Bilious •* Debihuted bahii*. will s*wi find 
ing of the oilixens of Trimble counlv, Ky., held   relief from using it.   Nursing mothers, who nead 

t    nn,i     1.     .-s.    #s. ^ is   ..        . .1... ' snnmthinir lo iaviajorale and stietivihen Ibern, Will on the 29di ult.,atthe Court Hou.e. in the town . grf g J» ,efy %£? „,„ J ,,«, ..t,,.^,^^ 
of Bedford, without any dialinclion of party,the . does* Hue*or lour lime* a day.    Dv uy it.    Price 
followiug resolution*, offered by John Roberts, ( W ssi bottle. 
E*q., a Whig, were unanimously t-doptcd :— 

Be il further resolved, That th- doctincs pub- 
HoCsfi'SOINTalRNT.BsoBthinc and peraW 

aumfor Piles, snd for Burns, Bruise*.. kterftal -era 

in this Bute." 
'I but a Mid consists of four persons ; the Oov- 

^0    iMinister ti-Spain. 

liahed to lhe World bv the Hon. Ilcnrv Clay, in   ■•*■ "■skss, Hpiains, Fr. -h Cuts or VIBJ. ., w|». 
■ .• J t    1 .   1 • 1 .v*r   on n.ur  rr Mill, III<1  .» »■   •■*>.< ru**   'itPlKa**** 

relation to eman   , .lion, are calculated. .1 carricC   ,;0V,„ Kueum.ii.e,. iu iff.". IIS Ose, sue sb- 
out, not only to 1 mint   the consitiiutional nghia ' , . lc|y aataaUiiafV--   - •• 
of this Conn lOUSSaltb, but greatly to injure the        ,   p-rW,   sfisr using It reiu- li»^, « !• isworrn 
condition of lua slave*, by "orru|>ling them. ] r,s. dollar* « t-'imele tori. • H'. il* ully  !,. aMarvinf 

Re il further r-solvrd, As die sens* of thi* ' be witl ■ ui' >   Ingte aswseat.    Prite «.! pat put. 
meeting,   1h.1t   1I11 opinions of the aaid H. Clav,      .. ..,—„  ... «. n«, ■ „      ' VM   ; ;' 
„ov   in.de manifest, unon the aubjoc. of alKnihon !     "Sffi"   XTi..". d . "'JfiiTiL^^ f 

:t "™ f*. ""•. *" *".'' no..^"o*' V&£i  letaoy tl* ssatii the » irld    ThSy *rr'l,.,.,„:y u .,. 
t"i ti.e vh<-l* sr'niii «• 

• «i -I : t sll morbido'scriJ 
g. ,'ier di. BIS    1','iity at- ' ie •«- 

clly, ihat   the Hon.   UAMIEL   M or eniaucipotion, thai he it no longer deemco a rt|r„ ,.., b-.i'-ihe *irl 
EX, of North Carolina, has been '" *22f!i 5 c,"-v

J
ou"h'"'^'f *7fJfT. NasJeiastoabtam^atth ,'   „     ...     ',...,, «. , '•'" 'gins or UM good people or tin* tommon- c nomi. sssisi retiii* in < 

t the I'rejtddil the appoffirrneut of „,.ph m -^ Senate ol the United States, end bitoera. whichei.g. ideri 

Conveiuioa t.ith. iSinrHT.—In the Lslol appoiniinenls 
.published   i.l the Intellifjoncrr of the   H'thl 

rectors   jnJ|^ W(J fm ,,|e njrug O1 Dailty M. Edncy, 

, h-ller you  given all .he" right,  and power. *****   (** M" W-T   we  l"«a.me is mean.,) 
I as* thi.,    lat it may not be .uppoaed   longing to  the original corporation (til : •' 1 he   10 he Consul al Poriiainliuco, ill lieu oft, 

'    . .1...m f~,m aBaOaBMaaaavaa I President and Director* of die 
wa* fbrrned in 1880.    And   besides ra- 

Iherefora,  he,   the *aid Henry Clay, shot.ld b* .jy relisbl* eeio ever diaca-'cicii for Rliwan t.»ir.-- 
iled to resV'i his seat in the L"ni-;Try thara-i* sfB.c'ril oee-; • ;■  op you' teara snd 

I   (■■*■■**    ii.iir   nrnana    <nr   tl   1   /*>   isi   I (f*JU(!     ill   tP'OIC    ''*f 

:.;••  r*Ja,i*» rrif.lhi m 

foniii*..)- rcque* 
led (total Senile. 

1     nit''      I-. a»-   •     ..- - -  ■ li. I_ af     l_        1 
please, offer him my best wishes and regards, and . other member, ol the board, 
give him an opportunity of learning from thi. t hy        To tin. board-" the President hid DirV 
Id' not CO. of the Literary fund or NorUi Carolina   — 

You may make what uae of thia letter you given all the right, and power, heretofor 
chooae. Isaylhis, 1.1 it may not be auppoaed longing to the original corporation (vix :• • 
bv anv ond ulal I sit absent from lhe Convention   President and Director, ol the Literary Kund )   ifaiiuas, (a foreigner ) removed. 

eesa* your groans, 'or tin re is 1 
' ynu.   Hogrestivil.'.r po'.ulsrii. 

— 1 10 be sent to uthasreDt pot- el tbe COQa 
' tba mail, are frequent.., r. ci .Vi ti. 
,     No i,-r.. .0 or Planter, '; ever 

At the recent ai.nusl maeting ertbe BosidotTrus.   K0AIm willing); dispense,     •    ':   lassa 
CltEENSBORO' PEMALECOLLKOli 

dial irr, opinions r ay be withheld. I which 
I* li ate, truly vour basts. I ceiving some addition* to the Uino 10 bask stock, 

W. ti. EDYYAKMtt.     . 'hey wsre cloih*.! with full p-«er snd authority 

PeniRinbuCu is a port oil tho coast of lira- 
Ml. Sr-trtli   Alaeriea. 

;   t        ..an 

f' h.ern, 
• taatjal 

ices,it waa orclared ihat lb* opening ot the neat Scs-   10 the hundred! whohsve us-. th' », fee thu truu. of 
.loti ol IheCnllega be defetr. u until the 4tli Monday    »h*t wes«J    ,Vr*"?:',ci'!,""" **.      ,    , 
,,.,,.    .   . . ,,"   „., For sale by J. R. AJ Sit      ...leosboro', J-ase 
,*M d.)) ul July nest. Smiih.Cuilfid gesiety, Waniel P. IsSsBMaS, in.,,.. 

The Itoaril of Trmle*. adjuumsd to n.eel sssin ' rounij. J  B. McOada, Chspel Hill, A   Mormg Ma. 
oa W. aV-.J*y. lb* lat of Aaguel . ! rmgsvirls. Jniis, 1*40.   ltiosa 
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VVKllvI'V. 

MWn| with T|I« toodnrhi. " 

The following 
■aciWL where iim A:.   . 1.-..H l'u-ai eiaat Rook i* 
aa.il.    »• Tliere'. nt...  truili than poetry nt it.1' 

Ifcliih iSiiV 
•"it v '     'Frnm llir Russian  Antfiurtirj J 

'ilu: nu-ii M.\N A.yi> THI:IOOI; JI\N. 
No (foe* thr »crld :—if vrnitiliy, jmn inny rail 

Thit I inwl. flltti I.wilirr;—irn-iuls brouiennll; 
Though v ininffWiHil.li .-»—v.iihss—ni-ii riiiind 

You,uia)'hate 1" >'i i 1 -'o. —ulni fficir/^ 

'Tia wealth, goiid Mr, makes  iio.ioraph men, 

Y«u seek rcajn■ i, nu doubt, uud you will IjiiA''- 

Bui if Ton are p".ir. Iiravrn l.elifjnu! UlflUgh 

vour she 

Had rotifl blond wilhin him, and though ynu 

fon('« thi Irt HBI I "i angell i..i>, 

'Ti» all in i-.MI :—Die world1 will ne'er inquire 

On such a SIMP- :—W li. should itlakeihe 6ain»I 

uxffln. Lneon m .11 ,.ur | V   '"' !
IH

 4
O1'    U"-v 

• ^«ta*la«WM«W*l,*t.*   **' 

ntH%Wini.vu' iT.iViv. Ntir.ni r.\noi.isi». 

"HlltfWMe- ihcjupcr- ltlov«S- M. Miuii.iirvo.'llon. Jon* M.SaH. 

ZVnatrra 

.-   r,-i.i;r,l  ifie Schrtit; "Ar.   one 
aMitr" 

•A.hjiiarrorhiilfl. mbitiM-' a«orJ.i Unwdnl-ar. 
i}*..a doctor dunn   I'UII r. ,tvl^' 

I ■1(l»rii,ir. jjf .Wn'ilres July   ,Joll\ A.  fyll .»l .11, 1...-+  ^KvU'll  t'pam I 
•fnli:    •|*.W*:«-n.*«..-il<^r?:1l'iW».f>«»,iMMi   J.,,-,    SLOAN, '    I r —¥ ■ HiafUTi"'    '' 
lion 1M> |M:it,.i,*»l.| iko-haaroh taaUli.rcl:. IIH        
aaarsw rauarnaurtik la-em*- >  laneflaSi* a. loaad"- 
mg <-.i.u,i, it on*taM"-<- ty-run nMia-hMBiimii.ii> 

ttrcretn nrinimitconrtM 

Mf-tuiicr <■«>»■ «.*_ali;it>! Ipf Inch, droll 
.w lloul .M1U<- Hi""": 

T*"i~leirtf«pl»," 
C..-II,   i 11 > lor 

■ 

/.'„,;   ' tew. I': 
'!"•     -.-" ,     ■     ..,,', ',','. :.':' '::'      'I'ilLi  ,elt,i«i.M.. ri.-ula.i.  :,;.>,-:, I     ,-,.',,:        .   ... Jin.,,.., >  ,„ Jflnu.j . 
•»»«lMWHUfCR^.   ITfi.'Wt.. V!lr>m.\,  A. «...    J| ■ u,:„„<i\»14lw,,(li¥i...iil..-:«Hln»liic«(lt»iew»i      Notice n. I.. r.-bv eiv . •   i',. S.,i. 

-thumbr'    \Vhjw» doctor down   t-'our.j^cc.   ^JTiZTaST^' '^..^-...^VuiTio. *'»'«^fc**h'^*«*^»^»I*^«"***   I»i|rj-W*&A««1»'' *"-t""1'-'"   : • v*""'   !° ,tac""»iit.M.-.„„.„,,« fa oflfi 

''■■'" ««•'• •*«•     "'   drncyd m.- nil rtiir.r!   ■■    J/e t-u; .   .   •  . ,^,|^«s» ..I   —.,«,, »,.*,,* i,Uc«( and .■biap.Hun.iv..- n .a. i,:,    '"..V 
room, awl loat hi» grip half aidow-ii ihnca.    I .i-ur-r."-. ■ . •   .l^rw^ a-'^awJi1 »«ir»diuw«liVn«i-li.»«*'in«ii.   _—. 
urnraaad well hard w-ock,—and lie «-harRed inc      |»«'d P;-Mi"n* ..   ,   _ [   e-'"1 4l^i„11(l>ii u.i.v-K^l^i.UiaiKh.,,, j-cu..*i,, .nd : 222i; 

.  .-. l.^^r,*.!! .U^iiipjil. Ll.v... in.. 
. III.. Illi fil mill li: i .>.   I ...    I : i I (I . ir llu|   . 
nd cri-ry IVi.il.iy wi:i%.- . ir r.'.I n, v..nnt' p..-nih 
M, a In «1f prfrtarni^' for iJoHrj- .T ba«nl^»»rnii 
liIH        Mwttaiki an >u.i ..   . 

niiK   l.i   . :   •:'.   i-  .Ti"-.     A   ili.II .:■   I"i- ■•   U"ll '■ I 

'. !    f>."-!ilnui- Km rnuA bejokllTT" 

••Jr-hn," ►■   il hri in.-:.r m n  nlbn oilWMV, 

-ili.v rnll) -..ii   III.U V'111' ""'' brtla y.on;    1» 

i il true .'"    •• V«ij," d/-""-'1 J",';"- %,ul' llw '"V"1 

' iirovokuuj   .I'. In■•-.     "\°j '"   re"P9n«l*,J ''"' 
maater «i»i IdflghnM*.    '• Whni do vo'u mean 

liv that, you .loiii '■     A u''"' «' lh«mi|>iii!» li-llnw like 

you M n'.roiy aa u aUnlu WWM 'T a|i waplliilil. 

' ioli-t a lillle HVIIHUI like \ ojt.r \yiie ihraali vou_! 

Wliat n   blSckhcud   \ou inuit he V   '■• Yvlu'iv 

l*lili, lil-rk unit MalhHMIICa.|>cr-afaaii'Bl-. 

■MaatndaUare arakte aaat<   • l.'JNi-^ 
UM»«'**(WaJ.i.laia«kf(ti,fc^|C, ,„..,      lUlHl.^' 
};<»|«U. Wamik'.i. a^i aa." »!»».* . •-*?'-DM* 
u     .i in. n d...i^-inii^ in rii.ii very unnii boyajr 

:6 r-i 
ilAr) fur rfia : . ■ 

inu.inw ri-.! in.-TiT'..-f..r ll-ei liitn 

■MMiaiH in I. •   \t. ♦..  flcUOy. ■}• 
lU»w»iiJ)»»a*aia«fi: Uv.-cl riiinii.irti 

i.,.! .c« :|U14l tinctililry   mill to VV.  I..   Mc- 
.:., I:. ullOj «ill ue p|il|ipid ta tvlieia lUiirtd 

«C   lulicit u 
.    All (BKI 

■aingl.n, K. 

tniii(i\«ninni.< 
I'lll: A.-! ,'   Ih..  In.iHai   ,a| Avaemkir   nqniraa 

tin- Si.;, i      i.,„ut|  y jigig-' ' ky the 
Court at Novi niti.T I', rin, anj liu- t .iniuiilleenion 
by UMSoaannteM.iN,, „ ■*,. n>Bt tliurwlajr in Jan- 
'. ii. in earh an,! evaty veil,all lo aarae JMia^ear 

ueiniteiidaaU and 
ifltee, that frley will 

"Uf.?Kl>Bi,Y.'C. B.S. 
Ju.-"\ I- ;:i. 

IT 0 T I 2 S. 

do will toadduee lliu tuUciilier al   .Madi.i'i., Unck 
■-I-' WIIHII BMlaWI. 

'Tin iaaier to weigh puraea, um, Hum hrams. 

Ijonce »-i» :■ ;u...i • I    ■ . keen and ch-vrr, _ viMv." «„« ,h> rtalfcnl rfii 
WJtty ami w      -I,; paid a man,_». rj,», m- f, j^., )ue Bo hurU, fc ] 

And no pin 11..1...1I f.'m, and 110 one mi 
Strange,"   er'ied   I, Gave hirli   a  welcoip 

» whem-i .^ i:.'" 

Ha wallmd on ihia >Ma. then on ilau 

Ho tried 10 inlrinm.*. - aocial anal; 

Now iiere, now tin v. in e."i lie tried: 

Borne fom-aii;. nni  I'ncJEintr)  npliid. 
And -um.' 

Said by aileiire—" lien.•. 1 i-y at hoim ." 

A rich man Inirit liu- door, 

Aa Orrpsus fieli, I'm sure 

*|le Could not pride liiins-. Il upon tiis wil; 

And aa for wiadoni be liad uoue of it; 

lie bad what'a better.: lie had wealih. 

What a coiituaiuii I—all aland up orcet— 

Theae crowd around M aak bun ot Ida Inaldi; 

Thwe bow in Aonrjl ilulv and reaiK-et; 

AmHhoar nrramrr a unfa or a .-rmir. 

And theae conduct him lliere. 

*• Allow me, air, 1I1. I10p.nr i".—Then a bow 

Down to the earth—la't poaaihlc to allow 

Meet gratitude loraueli kind condeaceaiion. 

The poor man hung his head. 

And to himaclf he aaid, 

" Thit i« indeed beyond my eouiprelienaion ;" 

Then looking round, 
Hue friendly face lie found. 

And sail—•• Pray n-U me why is wealth preferr'd 

To   wUdoni !"—•• Tl.at   is   a   silly   question, 

friend '."' 
Hcplwd the other—"have you never heard, 

A man mnv l.-iul Ins store 

Of gold ami s.lrer ojc, ,   , 

But window noiio eau bortuu, none can Jiud.' " 

AXX1GAJOR JliiU'l'. 

.1n Inculint "j Ihr Cremate.—The quartan 

of our friend Co. ,.•!.!( "liiiboriie, near Same's in- 

vasse, are foni. four leetundir water. Night be- 

fore last a veteran alflgntor troui St. Toiniuanv 

concluded to pay die colonel u \isii. Taking 

hia course quietly iliroiinli the corn-lields and pas- 

tures, lie called in the cabin olihebead "driier," 

or head man. Finding the door cloned, he walk- 

ed under the houae, bellowed, hallooed,andcom- 

nXaced a Iremcndous lloiindating and thuinplng, 

lining up the tfoorlng. »1<" acallering the little 

••oiggera"iu every dim lion. 1'hq hubbubsoon 

roused ibe sleepers. They jtimpedoutof bed m 

n terrible stew, reainrafM light, and at Ike sane 

moment were sent bouncing; among ihe ral'tem. 

the \ isiter undent tilt lilting up one plank, and 

then another, flinging the whole crowd off their 

ee« as fast a» diey could siraigliien (hem out. 

Such a secne qf oanfiinion was never wiueued, 

'I'he darkies wen- eompielclv bewildered, and 

their outcries soon drew die wllOh) establishment 

The planks w i re drawn up. and there 

' I think,' 

•it'pUeneshor. 

■g fia-J 

'". J" 
snliLian old bj- liinching a /'it/. 

per, coiitittenliug upon th. bablls of a young 

llit.u w^to was :.i .'..ii. n hens', of himself. " win n 

a wan n aches a certain piur in drinkin* he on tuve been paid, 

loaiop.'' •• Well, I iliiuk," Kiid old Beeiwas, 

drily, " he ought. to alep before, lie icadics. a 

pint. 

Illgliani, K, 1 
May, l-l'.l 

'S^HK utiilenigneit, fc'.-nini s46n#raol the Oounty 
* of Stokes, bavma>Jacataa 'ortHH pnOlio liulldingi 

o! oar County ■:. S.unui 1 biia.itelroT.hVrn Dan Rival, 
ul.J lor ll.la |lir«V» I410 aeo, <■ 1 uf, lor ll.e 
('.urlhoua.. mid olliiy pnljlioliulluiugs,aiiil a consul- 
entile liiiinlHr id Tu.» 11 l/ibij-wtica w.|ll, 1.11 Iho -Idi 

anil — 
lit 
mil ruIt days el July i» v. lit .;. 1. d ...1 p.n.- ui pun 
ic auction j1" iHenpreiii.oeaTrrib. I.ii.'.»~t bidder 01 

i cfiwtvilerre-iim! n in ■. MSV, ili ,..:... reuieiu.g 
itln bi.tid with nppmverf aecdrity. 'iii;c in >•• inn. 
do will be madat ni; anuoat ibe iiurclioae iiu.iiey 

sIllM. 
'1 :M xoaemn cnl of llie -.>»l »ill t.- mah ua.ml 

.ccitneaV'tii i.leuuaqoai.lwa-oiniiniaioaio Ian 
i. 111.1I InwiaJi.y,    rwil.luai:.!   nciou-   vnulh   *ii  »e 

■ .; . iii.-liiuljajt, U..1, tlp'ieinre,   11 ia ln,y- 
.-.       mlTai'iSici will apply  lor nd- 

■::..-   n.   ."-'rl'.il.'i.-. m l,n " .-1,1,1 Iran themselves of 
li...- lulrhehifl't   . I  Hie .rliotil should be present on 
Hie lirsl day 01 Ui«an»ri„ii. 

'I'ullinn payable in advance. 
1'jigiisii  Uianehva ftlf 
ftlajjieinaiica, Sciences ami l^n^uage*      >^t> 

T»ii d.diictini m.Ulc unless iuciaia   ui p: 
► ii l.n  -       Pol Inillai (ailieular= upplj I" .1 
-ip-il. 

UreeRtteWi MM Soihi 1<HB. ftf 

ITAKl: Hi, meil.oil ,,1 nifninting myTrie'noa and 
the public at largo that I have ii!s« in (Iteens- 

Hi r.«.T.V.' il- 
ln«tad 

Tl i I'^MlJairajlJIHaii ij>lit»«OOfi.ils»»l-A','S'e II. il 
east Ihe river,uiiu lidl ii,u be. 11 lung ei.^accd 111 tii" 
Ibrwnnlrng b^llli^.e^s, will ^eret're MM Inrwiud nl 
goods aenf to Ins ssjdrcs, at the usual oummisaiino 

Jan. l-l'.i. Il:l^.i. W , I.. M.G.MIV. 

'!" 

YADKtNtANOiOB SALE. 

May .'II, 

lilt.  • u i\t t: .MooKi-.. 
JA.MKS  UVAtStlN. 

LYuiwiasn uer>, 4 Ss'J l-l'l.l i\ fc'Mlili 
A. RING, 

l-lO       Sis JOHN liA.NM It. 

>i 
■ yJ .'/■■!/;«    lill 111'.■.SY/.r/r'.V/'.*, 

U.S. lil.NCIM rwpvctfully cilia ihe mention 
' ,,'i.s (o lier :<'■,[•, ul Ci.i.i'o, * di'uif.-, 

. in tno Cuhiccliintiry line. 

TUW1\ LOTS lOUSALE. 
^IIK Public iaoic iu ilwlown o|j Giuhi.ui, ll.e scat 

ul alufel.ct' in liiu Cutihty Mi .'>.uu>autc. uii.Uei.x- 
.h-K Chl:,.YM liiniMiet! tv.wy 'lueiflay. 'I'liurwUj    poft-ii at public uucliuy uu 'limijuy (Lu I7ll»ul July 

aimniucr. 1 TliC leYoil el tulu may be knutin by jc!t 

dotheVi 1 
uiitl Sdluruny duriu, 

Junr.l^-I'J (7ifl"!L 

ri>;:;; UNUKHSK>M-:D would rrtpactfuUjr «"■ 
*   miunet! to Mill Ouiicin iii Wcctfrii CaioliiiB liiid 
t.n- uu ■ 1 ir«-'- -ui:: ic - ol Virginia, llmt ihry ure iiu«v 
|ir-|.ii!' ': i'i i.ucmu nil vtu;k in lla'ir liur iu li^e 
riiost dtiinblc nnd rH.bMn.itinl mariner; lft(*ping pice 
nt the kiaiiK' MlOB with nli modern iiiiutofrmi'iiU.— 
They I ojic by strict aitrntion to their bu^incM UJ 

meet a continuance u( the favor which II:IK ln-Pn here- 
rol'orc extended Id them. All orders ui.drcR*ed to 
KrtncifCu I'o?t Oifice, SIQJU* t'.tui.iy, i\. C- will 
DO pn tnptly aibMuIed i^. J. C.. y. WAI.KKK. 

March y?lh, 1WM bVMxtx. 

r.DGEnoRTii rrMii.F. SENUVART. 
\S\ I'rii.cijal, Prolctw r ol Men- 

"~ acher ol^LsngUttgfl 
and t;nl.cu.ui, Musliiviuutica   aud  i;xi>er:iuuiH.i 
Bclcncri 

Mis. MAUU UonoAUt Aaaociate PrHMipuli 
.Mrs. U. .M. TikLtv. 'rcnoln-roi linwiu, Uil Paint- 

nee 1» iho 
3rd rcciio'! ol rfio ::'.-t' to lay . ti *:i:(! v.- ■ - I. d nuu 
'Ji-uuty by tiic uune ol Ara«-.aihi*. 

(Jtill.X tll'llCKARI), 
U M A CAUltltiAN 

for 

May. -,0 

Ccmmiaviuflcta, 

JoH-\ FlHilsLUAN. 
tii;oiu;K uURULbi, 

JK»SR(MNT, 
JOll.N SCOTT, 
J.V.VJKS ACRAIO. 
AHSAI.O.M   HARVIIV 
I'K. VUH P MOOKK. 

cUti 

AOKNCV  ton iuu y.M.:. emu; I'LLl.UIUTKJ) 

flMlh aQawcribcri  have  ln?cn  apiuirod npentr- 'or 

RKV. 0. M')KG\N, 
ml and Mom" Pl.ilnMiuhy.'IV 

ioffi Landacape. 
and Litenittiri'. 

Mis.s JoaRTlUVI 1'i.Ki.iiV, AtaJflADt in Water Colors' 
and Howcr Pmutiug. 

MiM . Avtoittanf in lli^hri CtfttW*, 
Mr A. G. KEHN, Teacher ol lmtrinjMBt«l nnd Voca- 

Music. 
Mrs   PCHPV ha?n«!aine»l « hiirli rcpu'Blhm  ■" tbe , 

city of tNew Vork. and lit r services ha.e U in n-cur- 
rd v*. H.i n hopeol cieutir 
Ibr her depurlinrnt ir 

'i'he fcirucc, toate 
sic are conl'inncd by 
unit by leAtunuuiala of diMinj-uishtd muse 

Mr! aM Mr*. Morgan will devote their experience 
and litue to the luiprovtinenl nnd i.■ <|■; ..-■■» ■»»,: Iheir 
pupil*. Tne number i* limited lo Ihiity-tiye. They 
lorm the KVIgeworih Family. The lerm often inniitln- 
will bi'L'in on the !>ih ot July, and eloM on ibe Uth 
ol May" llilla ate paid hall.yaarly &>\) in ad ranee. 
^75 cover LII. expense fin Ine ball year, except Ibe 
u*u-tl tuition for ornamental branches. 

Green^b-ironirh, N. C. M"V. 1- 10 Otf 

the la.* ot the itiflik»bi.r^Corn bn 
informed by acvcrftl miller? lhai n.i v 
niiy atone-, evw iifecd* Tiny can i ««.,.. 
at any mill ir. tl.i- t<gibti of < "iintiy. 
particulars, apply to u» or to l^rucl  P.- 
buijr, Va. 

Ueleitucc:  Maj aShii.ue'. A. Ilobson, 1 

ii.' I un 
lie ><jiiit| iu 

BfCii IKTU or 
Pt.r )..n!,. r 
>.:.!', Il.;i: h- 

.•SfCBiul ot the Frei.eli l,angauge   Field, Win Anglin, K«q 
. Il^nldii 

8:12n 
UKVNOLD8 & CO. 

Li ;.k-v.ile. NG 

Aoi'fli  Carolina iit>8t(nlioBi Ibr 
Uu- lit ;il aud llUIUb. 

HE next eoMlba oi tliie Institution wi.i com* 
i«Qce on Monduy. the loth dare ol July.    IJnv- I 

HKAl'i:R, bavu you ever called  ut the Store «I 
W. J. Mct:<»N.NKLai.d eXaluinnl h'tf Htock o 

; iioud" !    If you have not call and look 
, that have called, let ilnm mil uguin and take a fur 
liii r Ic >k I'ri.i'   li  the  eiiiiic  nock   ol ^IK dm—Vmi 
wiil liiid lor (iehtleiueii'-i   uear auuM ul   the   lineal 

ET'ciii-i.. UoIlM aiiil taalmoich 

\nn bavif i ver inii,   beasTea a  large i-iock   of 
Vl..-il.NC.N. KA'i iAh'Ui, KK.N'I UcKa   JKAiNS, 

c g 'x i' o .\ A i) i: a, 
including every arlu.c lioiu bead to  kot   for  man 
ue#r.    And then, while there   ia every  urticle 
ft.en, yuu will find u rich aacoitment of 

i.iim's' »»m>> GOODS, 
; c.iicli an 1 >:«>- Silka ol every sly le. Silk Tiaaues, Wor- 
sted BeragOf. Linen ti nglinmi*, Kmbroidered l^wns. 

! Printed   iJtwnr, ('<■.<• I.JIU Lnftnx, iSwift,  Muthiif, 
, J ick .nt: Utifliua. SWIM Udgnwaitd li^eriiom", JacL- 
; met do.. Linen HentMrerototeat, KmbroitJeiej  Swi»s 
c p'i>, llehu.eiCit ;■«•--, .sw IM> ai.d UobinetColhra, Silk 
\. ettea.. u ,j.p Mi:-liii lS;tcki and Vk-cl!i.-, Silk lluii- 
iiei.-. I.*';:'  in, at.il 'i mn do , nil cnturctot Kid Gloves 
and hhj.' .—in nl^i-t, \   u wil   lirrl almost every ar> 
in       .-< I.I tl li'f I,*I1.IH>' uud Guiriicineu'ai wear. <'all 
... d \a,.u a ,^.ki  it Will puy ji.    .wil  lor the  lime 

'(.uu tioiablo , in.'! v.l,lit- you DjOtJunf II ijutie, ti..■ , ri- 
ce* nnd you will .'. tl liu m raw—-yea a litil? lonel 

i ihdu you have  U>N   a-ccuvloAied  to  *to   [roodaprn 
cid.    It you should   Ut in naniol oithi r i'ry (<oooV, 
(■receruo, Hardware, Cutlery. Crockery, Paiult, Oils 
or DyestXilRf,yotl will be very npt  lo   lind   them   at- 
tin- empofiutnol goods aid i.t ib'erighl r-ort of pu- 
ces,    Cnui.iry pruiiuec iiiben in [»ay inrni. nnl no of- 
ti nee taken lit a little eiefc. Apni, l-*-i.t. 

em-rlnffc aitti ««ss> MMICIBRT. 
Ft*HE 'tib.-criber would uny lo the public that he 
■» ii carrying on the Carriage add Buggy nttklngl 
bosinevf, 'i l o miles' nnd a half east ot u reeiitbOTO.. 
oil tin Mtgl r.i.d, — uhure he la prepared In execute ■ 
millennial i iii.hle nnd sul^iaulial manrier all ihu 

un work m hi!> line, VII: Maku.!> utni i; 

'J11, subscriber Udu*if(»u« to toll hi* po»f»cseions on 
tliL- Vntikiii Hinr, 1:. mi!e* West u(.Salem, and 

int'.htjroai. h-M«lWg'i>i Wi-ckavlHc, in ibe county it 
LKivie. Theplautaiiou euittaw* GUO aces, a utrg*-* 
portion of ..hid. >e l.iVJ.li UOi TUiJ. The pl»cu ( 

is improved with a £ood two *tory dwelling huuso, a 
ami nil lIlOMJ Inr-.-.f I int. ii'i-l ill in-c-.-nr\ out Inu-i-, ii.rlii-.t ; 

ice bouae,di.iiilery.dc., all uiccud uiVim the Iwt 
seven yi nri-. There i* a good younc orchard on the ol lb 
place, and a consult ruble ipinii'iiy ol uiCndow land. 

Tlieio is Miuehtd iu  tiie,   i-co  u  pubhu  Ferry,   'nut udverlietuuni ' •    made lor   eix  ueeks  in  tfle 
known a-f>.«li'i-'s Ferry. i tirenuvourvirrj'i PakuH, lor the dafendant to appear 

This would be a desirable ttaud lor ariy ono wiali- • at the next cuuit to be held for the county of Sorry 
ititfio keep a public Imu.-e.as well aa  lor extcnafve   m iliu uiurllmuse m Uockford, on   ihe second MOIK 

larinintj purposes. day iu August next, to replevy and  pb ml,   or ju'lg- 
I'l.iii. i :: Inipienients and  Sluck of all kinds Kold   tn.-nt will bo (akeu proconlysso auaii.si ..mi, and the 

with Ihe Plantation,and larms iitadc acommo<lBtiHg.  f L>! leried on c«intjr>mned I'O the Use of Ihe i 
\V I U.I AM J. AlcFLKOV. 

Oakca'a Ferry, Apr.I '-Ulh.lb.O 2i'Uo 

Also, Bmnoi-blcaclied and dressed in fsahiomrWo 
•,,>l" P»,«ASANT AMOtS. 

April 1H40 2:ll 

STATi; OF NORTH CAROLINA, 

-'■■irry C-ounty. 

Court of /!,,<?>  Ul:d   fjuurtir   Session*, AUty 

Walter U. Bitiina    i.v     .    . . - 
VP { Original Attachment \ss\\ ti 

JNoah ihll. \      w  lw»ws €*£■■■. 

WeUer li. UiUing   1,. -  .    , t 

vs. > 0rl^'",■, Attachment Levied 

NofJiHOI. S     Gu l0U "rw ot **■*'• ' 
In tbese two cases'it appearing to ihe satisfaction 

olthc'cuurt ilut ^defendant, Noah ilill. is uot a 
iivMent o! thh»  Viatel It is oidered bv  the court 

•kw     a»d 
Wdl.    '1'lio.C eat 

Hips a new iiiierem in the Suuth ! mg muvetl into the new Building, a fc* n.uro pt.,..ls   <»"l»" *«"* '" '»■ l""'. »'*= '««»■*' ami Uapairalg 
ll Hie Fine Aria. ean be received.   Aanuoila mil bu sduultid in llicir . taniagcs  and   Uuggies.    He   is delciiinned   lo d.i 
r. and aklfl of Mr. Kern  in Mu-i'^erof application, it ia impoilanl iliai anulicaiian , Isntli!"' work, aud rtiiiiwctluily .oliciin a  cull Hum 
I.i. aucccaa .luring llio past year   'I'onld be made vviilionl delay.    Any iiitonuuti^u on , J1"*'- " ■?'"■•*-' "">'>'"">' "''■'• ""•l '■"•I   ".'y »«' 

n ' ' '... .... ,.<   . , '   I nil..,., i ,...»..     I.   I...I   .1      ,,..,.   , I..,. .I.i     ,,< iioia     B...I theautijecl will be given by 
U.M. D.COOKR,Principal, 

Uali.igli.Mav30.leW. 7.1 

GREENSBOROUGH AMD NEW BOSTON 
riiAHOKINt;   KSTABLlSnftENr.—The  pro. 

[    prirtorsol Ibis   estsblishiiieni  art happy lo m- 

liavc their orders filled ut   .cry moderate pi ices and 
at the shortest notice. 

Feb., 1819.   4:.:<Jm li A FoHIll-S. 

II IK AM 

irsi 

$3000 OF   LX ;I;T 

togetrvr 
was no-  Old   Niek—l»ut ;i  fellow much udk"j |    prirtorsol this   establishment  art I 
a tremendous alligator, with rxpanded jaws, anak- lorm ib ;r i ual er.- and ihe nublie genere 
ing li!s mouetroUi tail in defiance, and sweepine all their FathionaUe AVvfra tor^tbe Spr 
it round in  r.»pt(l semi-circles.     The  iusiaui lie 
waa discovered  two luur«' dog! leaped upon him. 
but the conteat did mt lust lor n moment* One 
ha Sinn.* dead w'r.li hiaawe«Diiif tail, U.c other 
he crushed beneath hi blooay jaws. Uy iliis 

I . upon hin» with axes, 
l ti« monster stood a 

..   throat :i burniML' br.uiil 
ia of enormoui ifinh. ami 

U :. CoL GlaiDorno de- 
,.,.,..... ■ in,- m leton lo Dr.BonnetDowler, 
of this Bit* . who line written a most injeniou 

FL'lt.Nb- 

timc the negroe 
man!.., and blud 
pound until out ol 
down ;.':' throat.    Il 
measure ovi r Iii" ti 

M iendin ; ihe ik I 
this ei*  . who hai 

treat i. i«i:  ilu   natural history of the ■.[!■_-.I'.-I 
A. O.  Ihlttt, \'Mh May. 

It won't      i   wii • """ '» '   stage c.-ach,  to 
talk oi anotfw - .- '■ ■"; : o« h.avo no: neranti- 
;.||y  seen, aa !»• "  ' ' ,"11   ! s' ■»-""lt< Ir   ""■ 
lii you an- ah-iV    -'v ■   * " »Ot ■   .linu hi ;.n> 

you. 
Il won't do to i>c so •! v.;nd ion tender-heart- 

ed wife, a« i» comply n ,'iiriiy with her reoAiest 

when she nsks you. " now tuir.Me over the era- 

die, ami break \ounuek, my<ie3r—ivoh'tyou '" 
It won't do for a politician to imaiiinc himself 

elected to the gubxtrnaJorieJ  eiuir.  while "the 

back counties are uot In aul  Irom. 

It won't do lu extol the beauty of a lady's hair 

before VOtt know that it did   not once belong  to . coiiuliua of lit cfc 

another ladv's heath miles above Danvi.l 

that 
and .Smii 

met have coma to hand; nnd oiniblt u good deal it 
Uotfl i id Ittegaaoe* They have n number of fir si 
mie u irk u n m iheir employ, bulb Norlheju and 
Southern ; <.: M ^nei.'ly Ihe lasliiouable puTillc may 
reasonably expect that all work Uoue m iheir Oatab- 
hfhment will uot be oxcollnd by any sioiilai eatab- 
h-hm«Mtt in the United States, mbei as to Cut or 
Work -nunnhiji. 

Fifi.t Shui'Mitiretn-lKTtr, North street, Fust sido, 

next doe- lo the Store ol J- ■-,- It LtntJeay. Kica 
Shop li»ur miUs West ol (irceiisboro', st New Boa- 
ton. Ail oidersseiil lo either plane |'uuclually at- 
tended to. 

The preprieinrs have BoAe TOO or three hundred 
mraavrei ol pmlemen al a diai.ii.ee. Theae meus- 
ureaare earefuily preaeived, and the proprjntora will 
lake preat pleasuie in mabinp teleetiona of (Joods 
li.- Mieh as do uot send Iheir cloth anl Trimuinge. 
The prices ol Cioihs, Caaimeca and Vcstm^naievcry 
low. 

'I Re mn enters hike r-reat plcmsurc in returning 
tlHiii o.,i ifuad tliaiika t« than paiion^ generally—-at 
l( o san.« nine their best wUhea tor their prosperity 

Your most hiintbln and ob'l servants, 
V. i,:?TimUl>KS& DII.WOKTil. 

An ; I-. 1649 ltf 

WOBTU 
TURK- ii nou otlet J for i 

Mibdcriber, who keeps r i 

n'sortment ol Furiiiiure in Iho male, alloj whieh li 
wairaotcd a:■ tveiy paUicular. UM I rloienl ia 
complete, from the cnoapeel Walnut and Birch Tn- 
biee, Bureau***! Biocboan -   I .Chain and Bed- 
ileadtfUp tu Ibe »< rj Aocal LMahogany iin«:nir Un- 
rein-, Bidcboerds, hi les with H| raj .• - ■ ' . i r !'■ i. 
ing Chain, .^ecrtiniie", Dook-Catea, Wash Stands, 
Urea wg.Bflde?iorT».nlear, Iteaawbod Ltt^wtM Uu 
U ,us. Ate., >5 Cs, die- All ol nhich is nflered on li.e 
mti ' ' 11 M1 11'i in-, a i d M v- iicl. prices 1.8 en mint lai. 
to plcu-e tho*"e who wuli t<« aotaliaae a peed article 
ul (urnilure. 

i_'\- Shop nnd Furniture  1*. -"i: *:i  IVoM  rtrnt 
U:ween   the I'atnot tUlire mi .'<   n A Oilmer'a 

Apr^lWD i'i;lilt  i i.l'iwSl ON. 

WOK'III, 
CARPENTER A.NHJOINKK,—Tm- 

der» uis sorvicoa to Ihe p»op!e o: (iuilicrd and 
Ihe irn ••• dinn eooi try. Having Ibr several yean 
^i .,: i I rai euati m,' • bopta t.nd aolioita a eon- 
tinuain       the tu n "■ 

Stall,Doore, Wini        Ultndi tl variooapatternt, 
i I Columna ol the heavul paUeroa, Capitals 
lurlheTuacan nnd Doric order**, rar aoy oiler job >»i 
heavy turning i» wood, >-■ uc t'i OM|OI and with care 
;:. t ihe proper proportions me given. 

Designs luiniehetl lor Duellings,Cottaget 
tl*      ii Jails, Charchea,  mripite, 
Draughu can br- had "i» ndaatred, 

aofoi   ...i»;»; untoMtfth^ilGreenaeoru1 

Jin. Ul, IcHft 

FASEIIO.VMEI.K-. ««OT ^ isHOE 
I ?STAll3.lsaUI.AI. 

T is to iho interest of all parsoni 
Who  Want to  get goo;.      ...I    l-ICf. 

Bhoosand Boot*. Hut will look well! 
d do good v rvico, to call or. J. IV j 

Tho'c celling on htm can get "tiivw1. 
led,or tthched.or Frenc'i Werk. \ it ha v >...i' 
materials IA is < ortaio thut ail ihose who pri / , 
hi in will be ■ • 'lecilv ■affta.taei Hi# sliop, |iiee 
dours north ol J. A K. J.iudsay'a store, will be open 

either day or night. 
l'crsniis wishing to have a pair of Ib«'s or Shoes ' 

made iu a hurry, tun have ihcin in two 0■>> ti the . 
laifnest 

KBPAlRKCO dune in ibe neatest s yle. 
All persons indtbltd lo the tubxeriber   will confer 

a favor by -eiiiing in as ahurl a tune as aaaaiUei 
J..n. l.-iy J N WO'").     | 

STATE OF NORTH < AKOI.INA, 
C.uilfurd t'oiint_\. 

/n Equity.   Sprint; '/'trm, [940. 
Fit Wiley cc otl.t.-a 

vs. 

Haibew Young A  others. 
It appearing to the Mti tfaction ol the t'ourt that John 
Mainewa and Mary Ann bis wife, Alexander llnateil 
and Ills wile t'athnnne. Fdwurd t'iilk>u and his wile 
Martha, Uasnpson Stuart llathenav, Hanwel Raanll, 
■nd Mai'l. Kliaaell.whoare Defendants in this case, 

are out inbabiteubi ol Uns State: It ia therefore- or- 
dtiiil by the court, unit publniition be mode lor six 
weeks in the Greeuiboro Fati.-.t,ior theui and each 
of thrm to be nun appear al ihe i <*\t Court of ''rpiily 
to be  held for the county ol t; -1,  ..t 
house in tiieeii.-V'mi jrh, en thi I    i 
the lourth Monda) ioUeptcubei. - 
lo anawer plead oi demur ki e inpla 
same v. ill beaetduwii lor hearing and 
us lo I IK iu. 

Teal; J. A. LUEBAK1 , 
Nay 10,1840 -S-«i Prt. 

eVied on cnndr>mned to llie useoflhi; plaiulill' 
\\ •"   s. F. Kv Armstrong, t'leik of our said court 

i'i oliice. :.'■! M.-iii.iiv in May, I --,!'. 
. ajA   y-o     F. K. AtttdBTRONO, ecc 

W 

."111 rtKIIEJS Kfi:«V4MD!   - 

<»J 1 ii A i I I', >:. n'M, burnt, .i/i or runaway from me 
O on the night of ihe ll'ih just., one negro bay, 
John Juiie^i a. luiy goud-foi-nut|iing sLooudrel— 
and I will (Jive the above reward, or i\ e ' 'uuiiKO^ol* 
it ui •.ur.r, *o ... _. jnu \,no will return saiu boy safe 
II nd r iin.j i 

N. Ib A.I, i .iis art' forewarned lw t-V*" notiee, 
li-' in haibutw u iu i.nyi-.'.-i'. . mi- -n ■. . r oiiending 
in uuj.'hl the sintule relatinj; lu »Sirat'i.^   Aparan- 
I'cea.- I;MOHV ac.^'nw. 

June 13ih, IHO.       tty ALFRED V. COFFIN. 

Tohl, CAUDINC.—The subscriber has hie' 
throe Wuul Cuiding .Machines now in the 

best u'. order. Woik warranted good in every re- 
s|ie< t.    For particuUrs see handbills. 

FDR ISA I.E.—Wool Roll*. Cotiun, Cotton Yarne 
and Chilli.-. Meal, Flour. Lumber, Shii.j/les, and 
lirick. all lor sale on ac- o.uuiodaiing ternis. und low- 
er than can bu bid t\"u!n.re. (One n-.d a half 

mile ttorth of tsrei;uaUt(.-a-J L D. 0URF!.U 
May I,  l-::l. ... '- ,' 

Ijit)R BALE—One new Biir-gy 
One Carryall or Carriage 

1 Twti horse Wagon, and t One llorreWsgon 
I second bund Four Horse Wagon 
1 vuuug llorae, several Rureauo, Bedsteads. Sic. 
Tan. 1H10 RANKIN & Mcl.EAN. 

puss 

t-. mi 
allfr 

ihare 
ihe 

WA.NTKII— Siicli as Mu-krat, MinJ, 
KacciHin, U ii-r. Itabbll, Ki J anil limy Kux. lur 

ilcli a liuural pries will bu fflven in tvada, 
II. T. WILBAR, 

Ha: Munuiuciurer, 
QraMsboroufhi w. C 

- \ briiulilu! lulol Rucking and Silliuj 
: -ilc by 

J It & J SI.OAN. 

Cm   :•• • 

'  L'l     i. 
; ■■     .    . 

. Court- 
VVoikiDji 

: ._w m oi 
p ,Vj.t BALE- 

I'ajullsvilli', \!n)- I. 1-1U 

-y,:WU Sacks LlVKKI'ODI. HALT. 
JOll.N D. WI1.UAMS. 

f.:4 

|  WOI'LU infwroi'io uubl c il 
*    CCllCll  ll  liL'.-ll r-'l| ,  .1  i.Mi    ..I- 
GOOI ■' Groctriei, llariitutt, I u, 
Olan and Qtismi rn-,, J'aiafaai 
all ui which I "i li   I a. cheap a> i! 

i i >t re- 
.  ;   il > 

■J.   ■   M« •'.• 'i,. 
Dyt aluffi, 

be  |illl- 

T1 

DAN RIVER LANDS FOR IMA 
A\T ILL bo sold lo Uw bigheat bidder on 'I uesday, 
T|     IhoSUtk id'Juie next, on ihe preu.sai's, thai 

*n> % aluable liiwl oia.an«l 
known by the inine of ALLIl.WS DELHJllT, situa- 
ttd on ihe  north  bank   of  Don  Uiver, lying in the 

mi aud Hlokes, N. t;, aboutoO 
Viiginin, containing 717 tciee, 

uw ground*, and  is scarcely It won't (lo tomiek iokea on <»IU monta In Ihe  ab.nn 200 of which 
orescnee of ununrried' Indies, who hara passed   "P" ; d ">r IciUlitj in ins part of the country.    J h„ 
lj",ul     1   , ' upland u level and ucwl ol  it rich tobuccuund, and 
|hc age 01  lurly. ...      ' ab-undi in rxi-ellri.t Fine limber ;  il i- well wateitd 

It won t do   to plunge  into  :«  liiyv-stlU re!) mg   a,M| ar I'.o mill uleson a creek luiunrglhnaiL'b il. 

wliolly on tl»' jualirv   of your  cause, am]   >»'i   'phuj-raclcould oe-djvide*| taaalo give lo each a- 
equippi i! before baud wiiii a lo luining pttrae.       bout an rnual portion ol low grounds ond timbered 

li won't do lur ii eli.ip  lo iiiuiunie :i girl is in-   land. MM) WO0W make two exoelleul  firm-, and vuli 

liifcreirt t»' hint, because she itwUDOett av.uds   be n>!d tugotber or nepa|»lel| iu suit purchaetrs.— 
On ■!-■> some >' •;.   will be so!<l n ipianty olgtaiu. 

An * "ii the nt.V <!iy Will be n»!d the tract ol land 
mi whu}|i the luUt-riber lives. l>ing on the south 
baukol I Jan River one mile abovo Iho town tl Mod- 
jjnn, in III ■' , -u tuuiity, coi laining uboul l.tXKi 

ICteVi 
nronndg. 

.1 da; 
TIlOIUHN   'Ih.Hi |i 00 1 DW    illilile 

Ibe county of Rooking li un. -N. C, runlainiiig about 
40u acres. Thc(|uahi) i.rthi hnd M genoralTi good 
—hsvii-g'i considerablL'tju«:.':iv oljl Mow lanuc • ir 
>-i npi.iii] well d.lchtt', u.n.v lor cyRlVai.i u I.iiii< 
Troublesome Crei It rum i niiri Ij lurouj !: I 
taiion, by a canAl OI ditth luffioient locarrj ll a .. - 
tr at any lime. A yood portion ei the place is linelv 
timbered. There ore pit iU prcii ies a good lr;»ue; 
Ilwellfng, Kitchen-, liainatuj Stsblos, with « num- 
ber ol £liopt*euittd lor sasioas Ueelilraicai operations, 
having been arranged and ui>cd tur .-t v.ial ycirassa 
Coach Manulacturmg establishment. 

I'eisnuai uirhing lo putcha o ■ 1'lcntntion, cither 
mill ihe view to engage in larmii-g or an) bind ol 
public busini s^, would Bo well '.•• < xamino the prem* 
MB ut:fore   Ihe   tl*y  ol ^s!e.    Mr. J.din Cr>erjun., 
Itobcrt U. Vouitg,li*i|,ot 11 jit. r-1. a, ::. Smith will 
fcluiw the binds to lliy OIK  ivl D Hill ( ill in 11.cm lur 
that purpose. 

!    A credit ot eix mouths will he given. 
11. i.l..uV\i>.K, 
B. BRAtNN'OCK, 

Mnv S lHin       4-10        J- URAN.NOCK, 

>(> Uilbboru* street) ono door I     w T. Csddarell 
4  SHI-, wbore v.n. be ti'oni  I   cxcollaotea- 

-■ •■. ■ i *     I  l':y (Soodai   Uiocoiies, ...ti. . Uet*, 
; ■;.«>■•-, &o.i fltCj    Iby t'o.tf exchanged 

' ■  ■'    ': .      ' '' 

.   dd ret        tii)   ll     '.    ft: the lib--r.il  pal- 
;e given public, and hope lo nreril ■ 

nceoti II me. No pains shall he Fperetl 
on my perl lo give sal sfaeimn to all those who nisi 

, favor no1 wnb lueir cuatwn* 
'I he lalyl Januaiy h.i- come, when i.i I men il.uul. 

rBonf*«OrVViM,f: tun SALE 
rj\llK ■ubsoriben will ae I to tbo bigheat bidder, 
JL in lioni ol Moj ria's tftore, u >ai ihe premisea, on 

Tuesday, lue'slsl day ol J/uly ncxl, ihe (dint at ion 
HMroan Vhemea Tbsiamenime Eeaates, lying m   aolile U«"'accountaeiUmr by c.I, or note.   In my 

i -i nli atari North 
liileii- 

ehaaad in this  section of eounrry.    I   hive 
hand .nd will .«.     beep Upper, tsuleand Har< 
neas Leather, Blsoaidaw attoota oi vunour^ sjescrip* 
in.n uanulaelured byjnj own workmen, all of which 
1 will »t'il much thuap.*! il.au usu.J. i will barter 
it if low cloth, beeswax, leathers, tallow, bides, bacon, 
turn, wheat, Hour, &c. Those wishing lo purchase 
u '(| please call and examine bi) sh ck. 

' J. BRAIfNOCK 
Waterloo, Guilford en.,N (*., June, »-]M   IOII 

VLARUE guantiiy ot CAb'J LNO lore ale. toil, a 
puts, of>ns, sltH eti and iri-iit, extra I\HI  lida 

and phuJi'h ii.ouldt; plUoe liom4 lo .'> cents per Ib 
W J  McCOKNKL 

1 FOURTH l'lmor WtEKCtt riMN'OV, 
Kxtra purel'OKT  WI.M?, 

Ucatiju^llv .VAl.KKlA   Wi  .   . 
J;* : mcdicni purppsca,    .. 

I   I' WFIR 

I.'UKM'IURII.-A iQCQud   blind   Furniture 
cun be hnd low un a, plication  to the subaenber. 

Alsoniif t'o)'.-.-Sttiveai.d two Room Stoves. 
I>ec W J .McCO.N.NKb. 

fcl 
C^PL cuth i- I'M fcred, as I 
con not ^o withuul moi • y. 
from Jan. 1st, at that lathe custom el 

';'.i,. r .'. !.ti v. ;-|i I ■ ! r v   I'M. r I ;■:; ' i: •- '.'.■••■;   r\- 

botight io this nmrketi can doso u-tthcaeb   hy cui. 
u.n .civ -o D. JUAli lll.U'T, 

Jan, ibl!) 

NUTICIS. 
i'i1!!!, eoparlnersliip hcretoiore existingbefween 
.1   ihe•ubserfben in the townol Ureensb ro*, N. 

under the style and linn t.t Weir t,V Porter is Una 
y dissolved by mutual content. 
\il cliiinif- ii^-itiri-t the concern will be pioented 

u i). .'. W eir; und all di Irts Uuo bj   bend or other- 
Will ho paid ovi r lo It. I*. Weir,  who alone is 

authorised to settle the busmen*.   I>. I*. WEIR, 
A. S l'URTLR. 

April il, 1649 

Ll..., IRL: I.OTIO.N OR I»AIN KILLKR. 
1 M.\ KRADIOATOR. 

.\.A' KX'i'RAC'I'OR. 
Ftvll!'. .'ilu. ed'Cfc bland uurivallid in the cure 
X oi lib* i.i,   i..-. ,      r.  nspuin>,ypriiiis.Bruissee, 

T'Vtbacbe, Sic.— j.;i!i- ol rhumatic or nervous char- 
acter especially, may Ic removed   by the timely ap- 
pheHiioii ol ibe iiU'VO remediea. 

Foraalaby I) P WEIK. 

v. 
.  1>     lll.ll 

liliii in ciiiniiiinv. 
!' vion'i iln whrn in n hum, Ib Mil soap Wiili 

n tvvo-i.oiigiil furk, or try lo catch flics "illi n 
fish net. 

It won't do  lo bo  (li -urnm-I.   I'liaiiiuicl ofn   . 
pretty face until you hive aeaa u «i llw unxkraal 
table. Tin ..;■:..! .1 I .    i.   li 

ll won'i iln for .1 in in I" lAtmp his Ifc id Maim I .-J,;.:.,!... i:.. . 
a slonc post, unless hi' niii'i-k'ntiously belfc'P, ',.: i|ic inicl i- I 
his head ia the 4-Jvdi'ai. , wltH^arWiags 

public 
thirds PI" iho m-'i'ibera hai.- uu ih^- sjgprujit)  lo 

cam ail.-ci'ii      .     al h -me. 

It wim'i I'II w 'i"'i ;i inn- I'lii'i bilal \ our rac • 

in tho niffln. lo ''•"'' .- ""r "" " cniniiirn In |.i- ec 
wilhyoiir list, iindi-r ihe iinprtvsinn ilm you Ure 

killiiii; Iho musquiio. 
h wiiii'i do lor a man lo   Iwicy i l.ijy ia   in 

love willl liilll, becauao shdJNMal liini eiwllv. nr 

tWtl she has virtually ongaajBil hcrsell lo linn, be- 

causc she has iilw.iv - I niliio'il hi   i-ninpniiy. 

• 
• • It has !■■•' :i raklriMadalllM H I-■ -nM.-ii Sxlj 

tons oljafrbonlr rid and ..-'■ Idaa ol tvaMi an 

given off.fr*ll ill' lnu"s«.r lh> po)..il :i..u in NU 

dirV"v*-«-<i*»" <rnrf s7fci/«i, of Mr. 

r\U[\is & i OS. OltlKNTAL Oil SOVEB 

I.H..N D.M..M I'll.i B.—'I'bcya|icakfor lliem- 
■ i IM     : 

Mai Ilia". Viu." nnl, rl.a'i. ime ly. N. C, ) 
Itilli AII-II-I. 1--17. { 

P. Clnlils & Co., tleiiis: Homctima IJ.I v\ inter 
your Inv. In :;a/-nl lull vvitll BIO four n-z.ll boM il 
veur OriinUi or riuieieigli Hi.in Pllla lor suie. I 
, ,\.- sold uul au i cabh lo >"iir luaUuvlioua. uinl am 
hautylo say, not a .hig.lo li.ix liss I <-u itiurui-d ; 
ami as tho iiil.ly i SKIU is m i cumiufl on, and aa 
>. . ■ lave :-ui:i so tfeneral sBtisracilon, ai-.u 
Ifu .- i- ueli a ii. I.I HI I I.-rih in, 1 have Ihouglil IM.-«I 

lo . 'nil lor a Iresli si   a i. 
lam .t.-|. . Ilnlly, vnirs, Ac 

\- n.i.i.i .i i Kn.i.-s, p. u. 
Iii.li ti, .\ i. i.i..i... '•'. pil*.j pcico 'S> (aiiii.ai.U ja 

acconipiiiieil wiili ei ii:li. .-    and lullilirec'i us. 
Tim* Pillsaiok.pt lui ,-n'i-ly Wcit .'- I'...in 

li-, ■ i si" in'. I'. i\- \\ Suiith Aliii.ii.ic.-; V 1.' .V A 
- . I - . . H J vlemlunlmlh JanealouM,; 

> ...o.i Jr, I!;.:. . i ' ii.; i. ..1 n-crubbiita generally 
i ii.i:ila ul il.i ,* I.)   nuuierous Druffgula 

I M;I:- .! . i ■ ■ r: 

KITCUHN  COMPANION— Three   of 
n»se valuable Cookinp Sloves. ii i-ize'uilh sM 

i>npiirchaM>.l..n)r. A SPorlrr' I'*" l,t;cc«?a,y '"V""1-' AUoone AnnciilluralKeUlo 
DrugS.ere, ho wo    aOiala., for aala he 

BepteraDer hrji, 1*1- 
J H & J 1SLOAN. 

respecliully iiih.rui hw ffiauds Dial he ex pi CIA IU COL- 

linutj the busiufaa u\ the i. tl r • UoJ Wur &, 1 orler, 
\\ lieie be wi I bo pleased to sue ...I who are dcsituuc 
oTbuylng liru^sand Mtdiciucs al low prices. 

I». P. WKIK. 

Jfe, 
T I v i:. 

;nl;ei   continues   to   keep 
ke lo ord«*r, a firi-t rale 

!)ollt>:S. 

and ngetitetliroui hout tl..- i'i... n. 

. .. , oud de.il of it is well 
t'.ibaccu.    A  la/ge   portion 

o, and H '-veil  watcied 
1    ''hne H""-1-' ".■'- '"' 

Il wo^'l lio lo inn gille a Ll j. ■! .lure I.-J al ihe ' l-y '•!"• ' «» .10.1.. i;i,... ..  .a an end  room of 10 (ect, 
wi.. » ia- • i„ ail six #i oka, » hen Ivvo I on* .'ory ....ly-viil, oil.er necessary uul Houses. 

A 1'iiiln r ot.-eriptiou i^ deemed unnccu>>sary,— 
liojuiuj and •ukcUina ..'o-e \M»hin(- tu |»orchape land 
.i ■ , i.i i.: ihe tuuntry, will come i.nd ix'iinine 

for Hi. .ii     i 
Ti a»a:— OiMMhlitl on.iu purchase mane) will be 

requireil mi ihe <!ny nl mle, r..J tt.e remii.i.di r lutwo 

equal annual patuteute.   The illw 
uuul the laal paynaal is made.    Posieeeieii 
k/ivcnou '-r before Ihe i.">:li ol aeptcujber in xt 

\\ i I etao be laid 6ri ih- li t day, Kiv« tSbarca in j 
the Richmond and Urn.ule Kail Kosd. 

WII.MAM rLWKI.. 

-*.p::l Uth, t%40 Iwlh 

\l ' K M'I'IMJ   l'A|';;R—Manulaclurcd  at   the 
I *     Salem null, oi U*t dill, rent siy.es, n i tat' l>\ 

ili" . nb Ti". i<- i.i Hi..- luaitufaiciuier'iurii us. toi cash* 
Oi |ol   r, IM' J,K& .1 Bl.OAN 

STATK OK NOKTJI   C.\ UOI.I.N;.\. 
Davidson Couiiiy. 

Court of Pit us  ami  (Quarter   •Vraatofte, May 
'/'trm. IBM. 

Henry Waleer, Ado    i  J icob W alaer, dtt'd, 
.... 

Philip .'nidi* A wile Sally,  ! i  v  Word, \\ 
Walser, Uichmoikl OeMih &• ftite Klatabetn, l'r.«- 
cilia Tow, ItcUcca VVaiaer, aud J 'bn A. l'-ivi.-*, 
Uuardianof Ihe IJeira at  law ol  Jasper Waleer, 
deceased. 

Petitiuti (or sil.t'ol I,m d. 
li sppuariiifj; to the saAui!aclipu ul '•'<"■ court that 

Philip •Snider and v, ire Sal!), den nofujli in this case, 
nre not inhnh-.iitnl* et IhtaHtte; It it" therefore*or- 

uore.l by li.e court, tlul pubhcaium bo made SH six   iVrlalre. 'Any cimmnnicMmri fr. r. a d.-:"irre would • 
w-vtbHiiithol.ieeiisfMiru   PatimU prirlcd atCsrceiu-   |„. n.ai.klully received Slid pinnpth ntu-i.di d to. 
l...fo* thai  liny bentid appcitr btto;c th6 Justice1' 6f 
nor i   .•.». court ol pleee and ipiaitcr teaaioui to L*' 
held ai the court huugo in -U;xington. on the lecond 
Monday of Atiffuil neat, and then nnd there   pin ,       ;" 

be reiawed   Rnfl«^rord#irrur.o(hewirtfinV (Mlttea, ofthesamo   ^""*. 
ami win be  vvih lc tt\^it Mto CulIi,-;0, ,lw| acaid exuarteu (o * ';"»; '   ■ 

IV o 
THI-: iiAst 
enliand.ro 
urltele of 

ISO; >. S 
Iis price* are lo.. e. BKIUI in.    Ine quu Illy al ili 

w< ik.    1'i.i-h ia i CM i n.ii;si ,i .II i nchaofO '• r v ■ :\\ \ 
in fact jt la ODC ol '•• ' i■ k.i-;-t np.blrf m siieb       . ■- 
labh limer.l,  aa flic n-. • -•- ■'■   mai< rial- . ...  .... t.i 
cai rr,i he had without n.   t il suds   'hie.   .Vni le. 
v..     v. It.MM 11 UKAHY. 

OreeTwboro*, March, l-!!> ■Wat 

BIBUs'H AiS'U I ilSi'AMKM'S.—IIIBLKSIrom 
i:, ct.io iM*l-i.">U. 'J'LS'I'A.MKNTS (J 1-4 

lo 'J.tfO. Furltafe al Ihe Guilford county lliblc 8o- 
cieiy'i RrpoaJiorv. J It & J SLOAN 

| L'iST received and for sale Pale and l>ark French 
• >' ll- nlxs. IIUMIIM tl III,'PUD Wine, Madaria 
W ' ■ . trilafa Wn.e, bhau'paun »\ u.t.Mojiongalia- 

. his key, do. Ityc Whiskey. Persons uirhin^ 
•.:..\ oi ilioahove Ijoueaa mnv be certain oft'ctlinfr a 

pun ai   ele. W J McCONNEt 

AM)   Pl.A.NTKItS*  Al.MA- 
'U. Sa 
shifc'»C-' 

A- J. WiiAN. 

'.'di.:    I'AIaMKI 
1   Ne>C. 'or 1-4U, publiebeo  by BKiO «V H"". Sa 

re, o  T II K 
t.\i iitsi.ti:l\ 

A f I- i. I i; I 1. IH—Tho under. 
(i»nrd Has prepnr. d luu.tt M'h. lake in nnd euie 

nil thoM i llbcii <i »i li i.ny Df all ciitical or akin »:..-• 
eaaea. U ithout ntiafi etion I o charge. 'I heluHuw- 

i iu part a IM ul thodleeases be proposes luun* 
Ac 

Anchor Boltiiic i. luilis. 
illAVi: tl.o uj;nicy br the sale ol the tfcnuim ' 

Anchor Uo.tirtp* Ibtha. irom No. I toll.wbici ' 
we wnrrant, nnd n' hrfees !-<virr ihiiii they have been 
aoftl ut h.r ytars. We u..ulj like lo call ideal tern ion I 
tl ruillowneil and mill ■■ , ■\.:t- to an exuiunaiioiH t 
ilie«eei(tiii>i,ii- il.ey are ■•! rtctnt imporlalit>u ami ol, 
eupenor Jobric It-wlctt H u.-u-ally told. Orders laken 
or Iturr Mill 8tone*or aui i.it.d of*uralTI Bna/ihg. 

w J MCC<)NM:I, 

Iffm, N. t*.. for > 
copy.al tl i-, ublish 

"-n i)4o. 

Ly the jroei 
ra pricea. 

J i 

tiAM<I.i;S._L',Ut.ll III 

' ccivei) .-uul I'.r bale. 

Tn 11. . 
W. J 

I i     ... JUS! l». 
Jlc.O.vNI- 

I'J.  ISM 

aKW 

i:  J. Jahne 

Scto'uhi Of king*! cv:l 
■'•'    i;. i lorporrlgefkie- 

lhi ID. 

Vritnetet (-" K l«wp, clerk oi our ataid coun, at of. 
bee <b" 4d Muuday ul May, 1-4". 

cri.owr.cik. 
Pr ad\\W 7:« 

IjiOUU 
ami o: 

•llorae   Vvagona, 
•ml DNft "J-lbirr"- enn,.ft 

iini.iliij'; tei Ilia 
1,1.   0 1-1'. 

i. 

r tU'i u( 
i , ilb sins' 
Nu!i uc tamjero 
Variciir- ef ulceri 
Fihtnla and piles 
Whiio ttaarUaau 

:l,tr:.  carinVgc   tilswlsolvmureal 
lor   rule  on  aeeou 

JA.\lts-MUVI K. 

Burrnt i r ti rldi 
t'arhuncliv.riiny oid stam 

dlraf sore, or jjnii.-ien- 
oua -ui« ot any  limb 

lhulichtceie, Ouiliu or 
bwellcd neck 

T. iicfofeYi ry vanCty 
'I't Her of ihe eye 
IthtUBiai -in 
\V billow 
KiVMueli!!*, purpurs, itch, 

I ni.Ul«'p,rini;vyMinit(j)c. 

J,Ii\A,  SMITH  &,  CO. 
Mi mil.I.H.I I.I: mil ut. I SI*. SIS 1-s! M.r- 

ki:l sin L-t, I'lllL^likLI ill..-''1 lit ^ollllitlllliaile 
-.iii|lm! un accyuuuoiluliiig [t'lins with Ilrujjs anil 
Mniiciiis., Psiiils. Oils, ulass, !)ve Siuir-.Vanushe., 
St., St.      AlAWtClll  Meilleil.lV.   Mi die lie I'hesls. 
simyicul A- 1 .bateliical lnstruracnla.Clin.raal Tests, 
*c. 

1--HI. 

tile. I:.li   I   . ,  A.  I    ..    ...|..«,.U-- t.ol t"     11. 

;       M 
i 

.!    JUJl^SUjJ. 

1'h.ln.l. Iplna,   May l-4.il. 

Li innv Le had onanjilicalion l< 

HajH-Maft 

IK.& J. sl.UA.N, IIIIVI-HC.-IVIII tlieirSl'KlNti 
. |'t'i;ill.\sr. nl Goods, lo which Ihcv invite 

1 HicDltoiiUe.il Bftlio inibiie. ^ April '.!■>. JP49 

111111   lll.NM'.Ml"! ION.— Iliislii e»'   eiunponnd 
*  rjnpap ol* iNa.ihllii —A Cure lur UooaniufUoB. 

'     el,,;.I anil 

VIKOL 

\\- I STAR'S II AI.SA.M Ol" WrtF) t'llKHKV- 
y\    i'or Consumiiliim ot the l..r.e». souphi.. to 

DroteMfis, ruui|i, 
llie.il lui., I'.in in 

r'or sale by 

I ««ll 
lu.i|{. 

Ai-llii... an.) all dicm.-eao! ih, 
Far sale by J» P 

Whooping  «li**i llitliculty.. 
iheaide, Liva. e,...ipi.inis. ic. 

If.  vv r. I it. 

.1. li  .•. .-in ',N I   '" 
■ i.II li.-iir.l     • 

Sliuleai.iii.lilliyoil-'l.OUK 
ut   UU r»*e  lot 

MM 


